Introduction
============

The checklist of British and Irish aculeates is essentially that of [@B2651342] but with several additions and updated taxonomy. This continues the series of chapters, starting with [@B2916769], [@B2916749] and [@B2916718] comprising the first complete updating of the 1978 Hymenoptera checklist ([@B2916781]).

Unlike most groups of Hymenoptera, the aculeate ants, bees and wasps are well-served by identification literature and are actively collected and recorded by a relatively large number of amateur as well as professional entomologists. We thus have a better idea of the actual size of the fauna than we do for sawflies and parasitoid wasps. There is thus a much better idea of change in the aculeate fauna and numerous extinctions and colonisations have been documented.

The aculeate Hymenoptera encompass three superfamilies and 18 families in Britain and Ireland (as discussed in [@B2916739], this figure is likely to change), with a wide range of ecologies and body forms. Figs [1](#F2916961){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2916972){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F2916982){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F2916992){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F2917002){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F2917011){ref-type="fig"} depict some of this variety (and the website of the [Bees, Wasps and Ants Recording Society](http://www.bwars.com/) has many more images). With multiple evolutions of eusociality, importance as pollinators, predators and parasitoids and general conspicuousness, the aculeates have always attracted attention and very good summaries of their biology can be found in a diverse array of texts for a variety of different audiences, from [@B2917020] to [@B2917029].

Materials and methods
=====================

The rationale and background to the updated Hymenoptera checklist are laid out in [@B2916739]. The aim is to account for all the names in the 1978 checklist, document all additions to and deletions from that list and to list the distributions of all species at the country level, i.e. England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland (as one unit) and the Isle of Man. We do not usually report distribution data for introduced species that only reproduce indoors or in greenhouses.

Sources of classification are listed under each superfamily. The checklist of bees is essentially similar to that of Else\'s (in prep.) handbook to the British fauna, except that we employ six families rather than including all bees in Apidae and, as discussed in the introduction to this checklist series ([@B2916739]), we do not consider the fauna of the Channel Islands. We adopt a multi-family classification of the bees to maintain unity with larger-scale checklists (particularly that of M. Kuhlmann\'s [Checklist of the Western Palaearctic Bees](http://westpalbees.myspecies.info/)) and because this is the system employed in the most authoritative treatise on bee classification ([@B2917038]), as well as most recent papers dealing with bee phylogeny.

Country-level distribution data mostly derive from the distribution atlases produced by the Bees, Wasps and Ants Recording Society ([@B2902364], [@B2902373], [@B2651314], [@B2651323], [@B2651296], [@B2651305], [@B2916862], [@B2902390], with maps updated on their [website](http://www.bwars.com/)), the catalogue of Irish Hymenoptera ([@B2651590]), and some additional literature references. Note that the Bethylidae, Dryinidae and Embolemidae are particularly poorly recorded.

The following abbreviations and conventions are employed:

\[***species***\] taxon deleted from the British and Irish list

NHM Natural History Museum, London

\# known or suspected introductions with at least temporarily self-sustaining populations

? status (including uncertain synonymy) or identification in the British Isles uncertain

misident. has been misidentified as this name

nom. dub. *nomen dubium*, a name of unknown or doubtful application

nom. ob. *nomen oblitum*, 'forgotten name', does not have priority over a younger name

nom. nov. *nomen novum*, a replacement name

nom. nud. *nomen nudum*, an unavailable name, with no type specimen

preocc. name preoccupied (junior homonym)

stat. rev. *status revocatus*, revived status (e.g., raised from synonymy)

unavailable not meeting the requirements of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature

var. variety, only available as a valid name under the provisions of article 45.6 of the ICZN

Text and spreadsheet versions of the checklists are available as supplementary files: Suppl. materials [1](#S2916959){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [2](#S2916960){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Checklists
==========

Apoidea
-------

### APOIDEA

Latreille, 1802

#### Notes

The higher-level classification of the Apoidea follows [@B2873144] [@B2651390] and M. Kuhlmann\'s [online checklist of Western Palaearctic bees](http://westpalbees.myspecies.info/). The 'traditional' family Sphecidae is paraphyletic with respect to the bee families (here referred to as the Anthophila, an informal taxon, following [@B2651390]) and in Britain and Ireland comprises the families Crabronidae and Sphecidae. Species-level classification of Crabronidae and Sphecidae follows [@B2873144]. Figs [1](#F2916961){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2916972){ref-type="fig"}: habitus of selected British Apoidea.

### Crabronidae

Latreille, 1802

### Astatinae

Lepeletier, 1845

### Astata

Latreille, 1796

1.  DIMORPHAPanzer, 1806

### Astata boops

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Sphex boopsSchrank, 1781

2.  abdominalis(Panzer, 1798, *Tiphia*)

3.  pompiliformis(Panzer, 1804, *Larra*)

4.  oculata(Jurine, 1807, *Dimorpha*)

5.  victorCurtis, 1829

6.  vanderlindeniRobert, 1833

7.  agilisSmith, 1875

#### Distribution

England

### Dryudella

Spinola, 1843

### Dryudella pinguis

(Dahlbom, 1832)

1.  Larra pinguisDahlbom, 1832

2.  stigmamisident.

3.  pinguis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Larra*) preocc.

4.  jaculator(Smith, 1845, *Astata*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Bembicinae

Latreille, 1802

### Alyssontini

Dalla Torre, 1897

### Didineis

Wesmael, 1852

### Didineis lunicornis

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Pompilus lunicornisFabricius, 1798

2.  kenedii(Curtis, 1836, *Alyson*)

#### Distribution

England

### Bembicini

Latreille, 1802

### Argogorytes

Ashmead, 1899

### Argogorytes fargeii

(Shuckard, 1837)

1.  Gorytes fargeiiShuckard, 1837

2.  campestrismisident.

3.  mongolensisTsuneki, 1971

4.  przewalskyiKazenas, 1971

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Argogorytes mystaceus

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Sphex mystaceusLinnaeus, 1761

2.  campestris(Linnaeus, 1761, *Vespa*)

3.  inimica(Harris, 1776, *Vespa*)

4.  longicornis(Rossi, 1790, *Sphex*)

5.  bicinctus(Fabricius, 1793, *Crabro*)

6.  arpactus(Fabricius, 1804, *Mellinus*)

7.  flavicincta(Donovan, 1808, *Vespa*)

8.  croceipes(Eversmann, 1849, *Gorytes*)

9.  tonsus(Bondroit, 1933, *Gorytes*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gorytes

Latreille, 1805

1.  ARPACTUSPanzer, 1805

2.  EUZONIAStephens, 1829

3.  EUSPONGUSLepeletier, 1832

4.  HOPLISUSLepeletier, 1832

5.  LAEVIGORYTESZavadil, 1948

### Gorytes laticinctus

(Lepeletier, 1832)

1.  Euspongus laticinctusLepeletier, 1832

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gorytes quadrifasciatus

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Mellinus quadrifasciatusFabricius, 1804

2.  vicinus(Lepeletier, 1832, *Euspongus*)

3.  montivagus(Mocsáry, 1878, *Hoplisus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Harpactus

Shuckard, 1837

1.  ARPACTUSJurine, 1807

2.  HARPACTESDahlbom, 1843

3.  DIENOPLUSFox, 1893

### Harpactus tumidus

(Panzer, 1801)

1.  Pompilus tumidusPanzer, 1801

2.  japonensis(Tsuneki, 1963, *Dienoplus*)

3.  transiliensisKazenas, 1989

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lestiphorus

Lepeletier, 1832

1.  HYPOMELLINUSAsmead, 1899

2.  MELLINOGASTRAAsmead, 1899

### Lestiphorus bicinctus

(Rossi, 1794)

1.  Crabro bicinctusRossi, 1794

#### Distribution

England

### Nyssonini

Latreille, 1804

### Nysson

Latreille, 1796

1.  SYNNEVRUSCosta, 1859

### Nysson dimidiatus

Jurine, 1807

1.  wesmaeliLepeletier, 1845

2.  distinguendusChevrier, 1867

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nysson interruptus

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Mellinus interruptusFabricius, 1798

2.  spinosus(Fabricius, 1804, *Ceropales*)

3.  panzeriLepeletier, 1845

4.  shukardiWesmael, 1852

#### Distribution

England

### Nysson spinosus

(Forster, 1771)

1.  Sphex spinosusForster, 1771

2.  bidens(Linnaeus, 1767, *Vespa*)

3.  spinosus(Fabricius, 1775, *Crabro*) preocc.

4.  tricinctus(Fabricius, 1793, *Mellinus*)

5.  trilineata(Turton, 1802, *Vespa*)

6.  geniculatusLepeletier, 1845

7.  malaseiGussakovskij, 1932

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Nysson trimaculatus

(Rossi, 1790)

1.  Crabro trimaculatusRossi, 1790

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Crabroninae

Latreille, 1802

### Crabronini

Latreille, 1802

### Crabro

Fabricius, 1775

1.  THYREOPUSLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

2.  ANOTHYREUSDahlbom, 1845

3.  THYREOCNEMUSCosta, 1871

4.  PARANOTHYREUSAshmead, 1899

5.  SYNOTHYREOPUSAshmead, 1899

6.  AGNOSICRABROPate, 1944

7.  DYSCOLOCRABROPate, 1944

8.  HEMITHYREOPUSPate, 1944

9.  NORUMBEGAPate, 1947

10. PARANOTHYREUSPate, 1944

11. PARATHYREOPUSPate, 1944

12. PEMPHILISPate, 1944

13. OTHYREUSMarshakov, 1977

### Crabro cribrarius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa cribrariaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  patellarius(Schreber, 1784, *Sphex*)

3.  argus(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

4.  longa(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

5.  lunatus(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

6.  palmatusPanzer, 1797

7.  inornatusMocsáry, 1901

8.  hypotheticusKokujev, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Crabro peltarius

(Schreber, 1784)

1.  Sphex peltariusSchreber, 1784

2.  patellatusPanzer, 1797

3.  dentipesPanzer, 1797

4.  mediatusFabricius, 1798

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Crabro scutellatus

(von Scheven, 1781)

1.  Sphex scutellatusvon Scheven, 1781

2.  scutularius(Schreber, 1784, *Sphex*)

3.  pterotusPanzer, 1801

4.  reticulatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Ceratocolus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Crossocerus

Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835

### Ablepharipus

Perkins, 1913

### Crossocerus (Ablepharipus) congener

(Dahlbom, 1844)

1.  Crabro congenerDahlbom, 1844

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651056] based on a pers. comm. from D. Baldock

### Crossocerus (Ablepharipus) podagricus

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Crabro podagricusVander Linden, 1829

2.  vicinusDahlbom, 1842

3.  punctataŠnoflak, 1948

4.  snoflakiZavadil, 1948

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Acanthocrabro

Perkins, 1913

1.  CORENOCRABROTsuneki, 1974

### Crossocerus (Acanthocrabro) vagabundus

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Crabro vagabundusPanzer, 1798

2.  varus(Panzer, 1799, *Crabro*) preocc.

3.  bojus(Schrank, 1802, *Crabro*)

4.  quinquemaculatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Blepharipus*)

5.  lefebvreiLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

6.  fasciatus(Costa, 1871, *Crabro*)

7.  esakii(Yasumatsu, 1942, *Crabro*)

8.  ectemiformis(Tsuneki, 1974, *Corenocrabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Blepharipus

Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835

1.  COELOCRABROThomson, 1874

### Crossocerus (Blepharipus) annulipes

(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835)

1.  Blepharipus annulipesLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

2.  gonager(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Blepharipus*)

3.  nigritus(Gimmerthal, 1836, *Crabro*)

4.  ambiguus(Dahlbom, 1842, *Crabro*)

5.  capito(Dahlbom, 1845, *Crabro*)

6.  parkeri(Banks, 1921, *Blepharipus*)

7.  davidsoni(Sandhouse, 1938, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Crossocerus (Blepharipus) capitosus

(Shuckard, 1837)

1.  Crabro capitosusShuckard, 1837

2.  annulus(Dahlbom, 1838, *Crabro*)

3.  yezoTsuneki, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Crossocerus (Blepharipus) cetratus

(Shuckard, 1837)

1.  Crabro cetratusShuckard, 1837

2.  vanderlindeni(Dahlbom, 1838, *Crabro*)

3.  dilatatus(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Crabro*)

4.  inornatus(Matsumura, 1912, *Crabro*)

5.  dentsukanusTsuneki, 1976

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Crossocerus (Blepharipus) leucostomus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex leucostomaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  carbonarius(Dahlbom, 1838, *Crabro*)

3.  rugosus(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Crabro*)

4.  melanarius(Wesmael, 1852, *Crabro*)

5.  cinctipes(Provancher, 1882, *Blepharipus*)

6.  niger(Provancher, 1888, *Crabro*)

7.  nigror(Fox, 1895, *Crabro*)

8.  servus(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Crabro*)

9.  cinctitarsis(Ashmead, 1901, *Stenocrabro*)

10. columbiae(Bradley, 1906, *Blepharipus*)

11. stygius(Mickel, 1916, *Thyreopus*)

12. utensis(Mickel, 1916, *Thyreopus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Crossocerus (Blepharipus) megacephalus

(Rossi, 1790)

1.  Crabro megacephalusRossi, 1790

2.  leucostomamisident.

3.  bidens(Haliday, 1833, *Crabro*)

4.  nigerLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

5.  rufipesLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

6.  laeviceps(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

7.  bison(Costa, 1884, *Crabro*)

8.  zaidamensis(Radoszkowski, 1887, *Crabro*)

9.  leucostomoides(Richards, 1935, *Coelocrabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Crossocerus (Blepharipus) nigritus

(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835)

1.  Blepharipus nigritusLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

2.  pubescens(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

3.  diversipesHerrich-Schäffer, 1841

4.  inermis(Thomson, 1870, *Crabro*)

5.  melanogasterKohl, 1880

6.  nigricornis(Provancher, 1888, *Blepharipus*)

7.  sambucicola(Verhoeff, 1891, *Crabro*)

8.  verhoeffiTsuneki, 1967

9.  sudaiTsuneki, 1976

10. babaiTsuneki, 1979

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Crossocerus (Blepharipus) styrius

(Kohl, 1892)

1.  Crabro styriusKohl, 1892

2.  pauxillus(Gussakovskij, 1932, *Crabro*)

3.  sugiharai(Iwata, 1938, *Crabro*)

4.  pilicornisTsuneki, 1977

#### Distribution

England

### Crossocerus (Blepharipus) walkeri

(Shuckard, 1837)

1.  Crabro walkeriShuckard, 1837

2.  aphidiummisident.

3.  geniculatus(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

4.  clypearis(Schenck, 1857, *Crabro*)

5.  cloevorax(Nielson, 1901, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Crossocerus

Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835

1.  STENOCRABROAshmead, 1899

2.  ISCHNOLYNTHUSHolmberg, 1903

### Crossocerus (Crossocerus) distinguendus

(Morawitz, 1866)

1.  Crabro distinguendusMorawitz, 1866

2.  mucronatus(Thomson, 1870, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651629]

### Crossocerus (Crossocerus) elongatulus

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Crabro elongatulusVander Linden, Crabro

2.  annulatusLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

3.  varipesLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

4.  affinisLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

5.  luteipalpisLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

6.  morioLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

7.  pallidipalpisLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

8.  proximus(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

9.  hyalinus(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

10. transversalis(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

11. obliquus(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

12. propinquus(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

13. brevis(Eversmann, 1849, *Crabro*)

14. scutellaris(Smith, 1851, *Crabro*)

15. sulcus(Fox, 1895, *Crabro*)

16. plesius(Rohwer, 1912, *Stenocrabro*)

17. berlandi(Richards, 1928, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The British population is considered to belong to the subspecies *annulatus* Lepeletier & Brullé (synonyms: *proximus, hyalinus, transversalis, obliquus, propinquus, berlandi*).

### Crossocerus (Crossocerus) exiguus

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Crabro exiguusVander Linden, Crabro

2.  aphidumLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

#### Distribution

England

### Crossocerus (Crossocerus) ovalis

Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835

1.  punctum(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Crabro*)

2.  anxius(Wesmael, 1852, *Crabro*)

3.  shuckardi(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

4.  ovatus(Schulz, 1906, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Crossocerus (Crossocerus) palmipes

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Sphex palmipesLinnaeus, 1767

2.  palmarius(Schreber, 1784, *Sphex*)

3.  scutatus(Fabricius, 1787, *Crabro*)

4.  ornatusLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

5.  scutellaris(Gimmerthal, 1836, *Crabro*)

6.  gracilis(Eversmann, 1849, *Crabro*)

7.  decoratus(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Crossocerus (Crossocerus) tarsatus

(Shuckard, 1837)

1.  Crabro tarsatusShuckard, 1837

2.  palmipesmisident.

3.  palmatusDe Stefani Perez, 1884 preocc,

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Crossocerus (Crossocerus) varus

Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835 nomen protectum

1.  variusmisspelling

2.  pusillusLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

3.  striatulusLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

4.  spinipectus(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

5.  striatusLepeletier, 1845

6.  intricatus(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

7.  lepeletieri(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Crossocerus (Crossocerus) wesmaeli

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Crabro wesmaeliVander Linden, Crabro

2.  maurus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Ceratocolus*)

3.  ziegleri(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Ceratocolus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Cuphopterus

Morawitz, 1866

### Crossocerus (Cuphopterus) binotatus

Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835

1.  signatus(Panzer, 1798, *Crabro*) preocc.

2.  monstrosus(Dahlbom, 1845, *Crabro*)

3.  confusus(Schulz, 1906, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Crossocerus (Cuphopterus) dimidiatus

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Crabro dimidiatusFabricius, 1781

2.  subpunctatus(Rossi, 1790, *Crabro*)

3.  sexmaculatus(Olivier, 1792, *Crabro*)

4.  signatus(Olivier, 1792, *Crabro*)

5.  serripes(Panzer, 1797, *Crabro*)

6.  notatus(Illiger, 1807, *Crabro*)

7.  pauperatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Blepharipus*)

8.  armipes(von Sebold, 1844, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Hoplocrabro

Thomson, 1874

### Crossocerus (Hoplocrabro) quadrimaculatus

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Crabro quadrimaculatusFabricius, 1793

2.  quadripunctatus(Fabricius, 1793, *Crabro*)

3.  murorum(Latreille, 1805, *Crabro*)

4.  levipesVander Linden, 1829, *Crabro*)

5.  bimaculatusLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

6.  quniquemaculatus(Dahlbom, 1838, *Crabro*)

7.  rotundarius(Dahlbom, 1838, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ectemnius

Dahlbom, 1845

### Clytochrysus

Morawitz, 1864

### Ectemnius (Clytochrysus) cavifrons

(Thomson, 1870)

1.  Crabro cavifronsThomson, 1870

2.  cephalotesmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ectemnius (Clytochrysus) lapidarius

(Panzer, 1804)

1.  Crabro lapidariusPanzer, 1804

2.  cinctus(Spinola, 1806, *Crabro*)

3.  chrysostomus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Crabro*)

4.  comptus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Crabro*)

5.  xylurgus(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

6.  interstinctus(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

7.  obscurus(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

8.  gracilissimus(Packard, 1866, *Crabro*)

9.  denticulatus(Packard, 1866, *Crabro*)

10. effosus(Packard, 1866, *Crabro*)

11. papagorum(Viereck, 1908, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ectemnius (Clytochrysus) ruficornis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Crabro ruficornisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  aurilabris(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Crabro*)

3.  nigrifrons(Cresson, 1865, *Crabro*)

4.  contiguus(Cresson, 1865, *Crabro*)

5.  septentrionalis(Packard, 1866, *Crabro*)

6.  planifrons(Thomson, 1870, *Crabro*)

7.  longipalpis(Verhöff, 1892, *Crabro*)

8.  lineatotarsis(Matsumura, 1911, *Crabro*)

9.  chipsani(Matsumura, 1912, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ectemnius (Clytochrysus) sexcinctus

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Crabro sexcinctusFabricius, 1775

2.  planifronsmisident.

3.  quadricinctus(Fabricius, 1787, *Crabro*)

4.  interruptefasciatus(Retzius, 1783, *Sphex*)

5.  tibialis(Olivier, 1792, *Crabro*)

6.  maculata(Preyssler, 1793, *Crabro*)

7.  zonatus(Panzer, 1797, *Crabro*)

8.  vespiformis(Panzer, 1798, *Crabro*)

9.  octomaculatus(Schrank, 1802, *Crabro*)

10. cinctus(Spinola, 1806, *Crabro*)

11. flavipes(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Crabro*)

12. tetraedrus(Blanchard, 1940, *Crabro*)

13. saundersi(Perkins, 1899, *Crabro*)

14. yosemitePate, 1946

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ectemnius

Dahlbom, 1845

### Ectemnius (Ectemnius) borealis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Crabro borealisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  bipunctatus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Crabro*)

3.  nigrinus(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Crabro*)

4.  parvulus(Packard, 1866, *Crabro*)

5.  gredleri(Kohl, 1878, *Lindenius*)

6.  proletarius(Mickel, 1916, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ectemnius (Ectemnius) dives

(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835)

1.  Solenius divesLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

2.  octonotatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Solenius*)

3.  octavonotatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Solenius*)

4.  alatulus(Dahlbom, 1838, *Crabro*)

5.  pictipes(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Crabro*)

6.  auratus(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

7.  montanus(Cresson, 1865, *Crabro*) preocc.

8.  cristatus(Packard, 1866, *Crabro*)

9.  cubiceps(Packard, 1866, *Crabro*)

10. heraclei(Rohwer, 1908, *Crabro*)

11. montivagans(Strand, 1916, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Hypocrabro

Ashmead, 1899

1.  XESTOCRABROAshmead, 1899

### Ectemnius (Hypocrabro) continuus

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Crabro continuusFabricius, 1804

2.  vagusmisident.

3.  sexmaculatus(Say, 1824, *Crabro*) preocc.

4.  fuscitarsis(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Crabro*)

5.  vagatus(Smith, 1869, *Crabro*)

6.  pumilus(Costa, 1871, *Crabro*)

7.  granulatus(Walker, 1871, *Crabro*)

8.  rugopunctatus(Taschenberg, 1875, *Crabro*)

9.  validus(De Stefani Perez, 1884, *Crabro*)

10. bizexmaculatus(Viereck, 1910, *Crabro*)

11. sayi(Cockerell, 1910, *Crabro*)

12. giffardi(Rohwer, 1917, *Solenius*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ectemnius (Hypocrabro) rubicola

(Dufour & Perris, 184)

1.  Solenius rubicolaDufour & Perris, 1840

2.  microstictus(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Crabro*)

3.  larvatus(Wesmael, 1852, *Crabro*)

4.  pumilus(Costa, 1871, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Metacrabro

Ashmead, 1899

### Ectemnius (Metacrabro) cephalotes

(Olivier, 1792)

1.  Crabro cephalotesOlivier, 1792

2.  quadricinctusmisident.

3.  floralis(Olivier, 1792, *Crabro*)

4.  geniculatus(Olivier, 1792, *Crabro*)

5.  tibialis(Olivier, 1792, *Crabro*)

6.  cephalotes(Panzer, 1799, *Crabro*)

7.  striatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Crabro*)

8.  ornatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Crabro*)

9.  striatulus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Blepharipus*)

10. lindenius(Shuckard, 1837, *Crabro*)

11. shuckardi(Dahlbom, 1838, *Crabro*)

12. interruptus(Dahlbom, 1845, *Crabro*) preocc.

13. fargeii(Smith, 1856, *Crabro*)

14. aciculatus(Provancher, 1882, *Crabro*)

15. ruthenicus(Morawitz, 1892, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ectemnius (Metacrabro) lituratus

(Panzer, 1805)

1.  Crabro lituratusPanzer, 1805

2.  petiolatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Solenius*)

3.  fasciatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Ceratocolus*)

4.  reticulatus(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Ceratoculus* \[lapsus\])

5.  kollari(Dahlbom, 1845, *Crabro*)

6.  argenteus(Schenck, 1857, *Crabro*)

7.  vestitus(Smith, 1858, *Crabro*)

8.  intermedius(Morawitz, 1866, *Crabro*)

9.  luxuriosus(Costa, 1871, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Entomognathus

Dahlbom, 1844

1.  KOXINGAPate, 1944

2.  MASHONAPate, 1944

3.  TONCAHUAPate, 1944

4.  FLORKINUSLeclercq, 1956

5.  BIHARGNATHUSLeclercq, 1977

### Entomognathus brevis

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Crabro brevisVander Linden, 1829

2.  apicalis(Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835, *Lindenius*)

3.  nasutus(Gribodo, 1884, *Lindenius*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lestica

Billberg, 1820

### Clypeocrabro

Richards, 1935

1.  THYREUSLepeletier & Brullé, 1835 preocc.

### Lestica (Clypeocrabro) clypeata

(Schreber, 1759)

1.  Apis clypeataSchreber, 1759

2.  ovata(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

3.  vexillata(Panzer, 1797, *Crabro*)

4.  lapidaria(Fabricius, 1804, *Crabro*) preocc.

5.  clypeata(Thunberg, 1815, *Philanthus*)

6.  nigridens(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Crabro*)

7.  quadrifer(Dufour, 1841, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lindenius

Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835

1.  CHALCOLAMPRUSWesmael, 1852

2.  TRACHELOSIMUSMorawitz, 1866

### Lindenius albilabris

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Crabro albilabrisFabricius, 1793

2.  aenescens(Dahlbom, 1838, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Lindenius panzeri

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Crabro panzeriVander Linden, 1829

2.  venustusLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

3.  latebrosus(Kohl, 1905, *Crabro*)

4.  harbinensisTsuneki, 1967

5.  mongolicusTsuneki, 1972

#### Distribution

England

### Lindenius pygmaeus

(Rossi, 1794)

1.  Crabro pygmaeusRossi, 1794

2.  curtusLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

3.  kratochvili(Šnoflak, 1948, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Represented by the subspecies *armatus* (Vander Linden, 1829, *Crabro*).

### Rhopalum

Stephens, 1829

### Rhopalum

Stephens, 1829

1.  EUPLILISRisso, 1826 nom. ob.

2.  PHYSOSCELUSLepeletier & Brullé, 1835

### Rhopalum (Rhopalum) clavipes

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex clavipesLinnaeus, 1758

2.  rufiventris(Panzer, 1799, *Crabro*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Corynopus

Lepeletier & Brullé, 1835

1.  DRYPHUSHerrich-Schäffer, 1840

2.  ALLIOGNATHUSAshmead, 1899

### Rhopalum (Corynopus) coarctatum

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Sphex coarctataScopoli, 1763

2.  crassipes(Fabricius, 1798, *Crabro*)

3.  tibiale(Fabricius, 1798, *Crabro*) preocc.

4.  modestumRohwer, 1908

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Rhopalum (Corynopus) gracile

Wesmael, 1852

1.  nigrinumKiesenwetter, 1849 preocc.

2.  kiesenwetteri(Morawitz, 1866, *Crabro*)

3.  simplicipes(Morawitz, 1888, *Corynopus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Larrini

Latreille, 1810

### Tachysphex

Kohl, 1883

1.  SCHISTOSPHEXArnold, 1922

2.  ATELOSPHEXArnold, 1923

### Tachysphex nitidus

(Spinola, 1805)

1.  Astata nitidaSpinola, 1805

2.  unicolormisident.

3.  ibericus(de Saussure, 1867, *Tachytes*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Added by [@B2902373]; earlier records of *unicolor* mostly refer to *nitidus*.

### Tachysphex obscuripennis

(Schenck, 1857)

1.  Tachytes obscuripennisSchenck, 1857

2.  lativalvis(Thomson, 1870, *Tachytes*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Only recorded as a vagrant in Deal, Kent; resident on the Channel Isles, which lie outside of the geographical coverage of this checklist.

### Tachysphex pompiliformis

(Panzer, 1805)

1.  Larra pompiliformisPanzer, 1805

2.  pectinipesmisident.

3.  nigripennis(Spinola, 1808, *Tachytes*)

4.  dimidiata(Panzer, 1809, *Larra*)

5.  jokischiana(Panzer, 1809, *Larra*)

6.  parvula(Cresson, 1865, *Larrada*)

7.  quebecensis(Provancher, 1882, *Larra*)

8.  decorusFox, 1894

9.  tenuipunctusFox, 1894

10. consimilisFox, 1894

11. rufonigerBingham, 1897

12. projectusNurse, 1903

13. argyrotrichusRohwer, 1911

14. granulosusMickel, 1916

15. erythraeusMickel, 1916

16. angularisMickel, 1916

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Tachysphex unicolor

(Panzer, 1809)

1.  Larra unicolorPanzer, 1809

2.  nitidusmisident.

3.  jurinii(Drapiez, 1819, *Larra*)

#### Distribution

England

### Miscophini

Fox, 1894

### Miscophus

Jurine, 1807

1.  NITELOPTERUSAshmead, 1897

2.  HYPOMISCOPHUSCockerell, 1898

3.  MISCOPHINUSAshmead, 1898

### Miscophus ater

Lepeletier, 1845

1.  maritimusSmith, 1858

#### Distribution

England

### Miscophus bicolor

Jurine, 1807

1.  dubius(Panzer, 1809, *Larra*)

2.  metallicusVerhöff, 1890

3.  tsunekiide Andrade, 1960

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651540]

### Miscophus concolor

Dahlbom, 1844

1.  bicolormisident.

2.  moravicusBalthazar, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Nitela

Latreille, 1809

1.  TENILABrèthes, 1913

2.  RHINONITELAWilliams, 1928

### Nitela borealis

Valkeila, 1974

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651410]

### Nitela lucens

Gayubo & Felton, 2000

1.  spinolaemisident.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2651410], initially as *Nitela spinolae* Latreille, 1809 but described later as a new species ([@B2651450]).

### Oxybelini

Leach, 1815

### Oxybelus

Latreille, 1796

1.  NOTOGLOSSADahlbom, 1845

2.  ALEPIDASPISCosta, 1882

3.  ANOXYBELUSKohl, 1924

4.  GONIOXYBELUSPate, 1937

5.  ORTHOXYBELUSPate, 1937

6.  LATROXYBELUSNoskiewicz & Chudoba, 1950

### Oxybelus argentatus

Curtis, 1833

1.  mucronatusmisident.

2.  decimmaculata(Donovan, 1806, *Vespa*)

3.  feroxShuckard, 1837

4.  nigricornisShuckard, 1837

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Oxybelus mandibularis

Dahlbom, 1845

1.  sericatusGerstäcker, 1867

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Oxybelus uniglumis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa uniglumisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  punctata(Fabricius, 1793, *Nomada*)

3.  tridens(Fabricius, 1798, *Crabro*)

4.  decimmaculata(Donovan, 1806, *Vespa*)

5.  pygmaeusOlivier, 1812

6.  quadrinotatusSay, 1824

7.  impatiensSmith, 1856

8.  interruptusCresson, 1865

9.  fallaxGerstäcker, 1867

10. brodieiProvancher, 1883

11. hispanicusGiner Marí, 1943

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Trypoxylini

Lepeletier, 1845

### Trypoxylon

Latreille, 1796

1.  APIUSPanzer, 1806

2.  APIUSJurine, 1807

3.  TRYPARGILUMRichards, 1934

4.  ASACONOTONArnold, 1959

### Trypoxylon attenuatum

Smith, 1851

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Trypoxylon clavicerum

Lepeletier & Serville, 1828

1.  tibialeZetterstedt, 1840

2.  batumicumAntropov, 1985

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Trypoxylon figulus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex figulusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  fuliginosa(Scopoli, 1763, *Sphex*)

3.  apicaleFox, 1891

4.  yezoTsuneki, 1956

5.  barbarumde Beaumont, 1957

6.  fieuzetiGiner Marí, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Trypoxylon medium

de Beaumont, 1945

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2651679]

### Trypoxylon minus

de Beaumont, 1945

1.  komaTsuneki, 1956

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651420]

### Dinetinae

Fox, 1895

### Dinetus

Panzer, 1806

1.  DINETUSJurine, 1807 preocc.

### Dinetus pictus

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Crabro pictusFabricius, 1793

2.  guttatus(Fabricius, 1793, *Sphex*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Mellininae

Latreille, 1802

### Mellinus

Fabricius, 1790

### Mellinus arvensis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa arvensisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  vagus(Linnaeus, 1758, *Sphex*)

3.  superbus(Harris, 1776, *Vespa*)

4.  tricinctus(Schrank, 1781, *Vespa*)

5.  clavatus(Retzius, 1783, *Sphex*)

6.  infundibuliformis(Geoffroy, 1785, *Vespa*)

7.  petiolatus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Vespa*)

8.  bipunctatus(Fabricius, 1787, *Crabro*)

9.  gibbus(Villers, 1789, *Sphex*) preocc.

10. melanostictus(Gmelin, 1790, *Vespa*)

11. arthriticus(Rossi, 1790, *Crabro*)

12. rachiticus(Rossi, 1790, *Crabro*)

13. annularis(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

14. succinctus(Olivier, 1792, *Vespa*)

15. diversus(Olivier, 1792, *Vespa*)

16. labiatus(Olivier, 1792, *Crabro*)

17. quinquemaculatus(Fabricius, 1793, *Philanthus*)

18. u-flavum(Panzer, 1794, *Crabro*)

19. capistratus(Schrank, 1796, *Crabro*)

20. pratensisJurine, 1807

21. compactusHandlirsch, 1888

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Mellinus crabroneus

(Thunberg, 1791)

1.  Sphex crabroneaThunberg, 1791

2.  sabulosus(Fabricius, 1787, *Crabro*) preocc.

3.  ruficornis(Villers, 1789, *Sphex*) preocc.

4.  sabulosus(Olivier, 1792, *Crabro*) preocc.

5.  ruficornisFabricius, 1793 preocc.

6.  frontalis(Panzer, 1797, *Crabro*)

7.  petiolatus(Panzer, 1797, *Crabro*)

8.  fulvicornisFabricius, 1804

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Pemphredoninae

Dahlbom, 1835

### Pemphredonini

Dahlbom, 1835

### Diodontus

Curtis, 1834

1.  XYLOCELIARohwer, 1915

2.  NEODIODONTUSTsuneki, 1972

3.  CORENIUSTsuneki, 1974

### Diodontus insidiosus

Spooner, 1938

1.  frieseimisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Diodontus luperus

Shuckard, 1837

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Diodontus minutus

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Crabro minutusFabricius, 1793

2.  franclemontiKrombein, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Isle of Man

### Diodontus tristis

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Pemphredon tristisVander Linden, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Passaloecus

Shuckard, 1837

1.  XYLOECUSShuckard, 1837

2.  COELOECUSVerhöff, 1890

3.  HEROECUSVerhöff, 1890

### Passaloecus clypealis

Faester, 1947

1.  angustusGussakovskij, 1952

#### Distribution

England

### Passaloecus corniger

Shuckard, 1837

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Passaloecus eremita

Kohl, 1893

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651716]

### Passaloecus gracilis

(Curtis, 1834)

1.  Diodontus gracilisCurtis, 1834

2.  insignismisident.

3.  turionummisident.

4.  brevicornisMorawitz, 1864

#### Distribution

England

### Passaloecus insignis

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Pemphredon insignisVander Linden, 1829

2.  roettgeniVerhöff, 1890

3.  shuckardiYasumatsu, 1934

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Passaloecus monilicornis

Dahlbom, 1842

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Passaloecus singularis

Dahlbom, 1844

1.  gracilismisident.

2.  tenuisMorawitz, 1864

3.  gertrudisKrombein, 1938

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Passaloecus turionum

Dahlbom, 1844

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651480]

### Pemphredon

Latreille, 1796

1.  CEMONUSPanzer, 1806

2.  DINEURUSWestwood, 1837

3.  CERATOPHORUSShuckard, 1837

4.  DIPHLEBUSWestwood, 1840

5.  CHEVRIERIAKohl, 1883

6.  SUSANOWOTsuneki, 1972

#### Notes

Taxonomy follows [@B2651256].

### Pemphredon austriaca

(Kohl, 1888)

1.  Diphlebus austriacusKohl, 1888

2.  enslinimisident.

3.  coracinaValkeila, 1972

4.  tenerValkeila, 1972

5.  nesciaMerisuo, 1972

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2651716] refers to this species as *Pemphredon enslini* (Wagner, 1932, *Dineurus*). There has been much confusion over the identities of these taxa (see Knowles in [@B2902390]) but [@B2873144] treats *austriaca* and *enslini* as separate species.

### Pemphredon inornata

Say, 1824

1.  shuckardi(Morawitz, 1864, *Cemonus*)

2.  dentata(Puton, 1871, *Cemonus*)

3.  tenaxFox, 1829

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Pemphredon lethifer

(Shuckard, 1837)

1.  Cemonus lethiferShuckard, 1837

2.  lethiferamisspelling

3.  austriacamisident.

4.  strigatus(Chevrier, 1870, *Cemonus*)

5.  fabricii(Müller, 1911, *Cemonus*)

6.  fuscatus(Wagner, 1918, *Diphlebus*)

7.  littoralis(Wagner, 1918, *Diphlebus*)

8.  neglectus(Wagner, 1918, *Diphlebus*)

9.  minutus(Wagner, 1918, *Diphlebus*)

10. ensliniWagner, 1931

11. brevipetiolataWagner, 1932

12. platyuraGussakovskij, 1952

13. minorGussakovskij, 1952

14. levinotaMerisuo, 1972

15. nannophyesMerisuo, 1972

16. disparValkeila, 1972

17. geminaValkeila, 1972

18. trichogastorValkeila, 1972

19. sudaorumTsuneki, 1977

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pemphredon lugubris

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Crabro lugubrisFabricius, 1793

2.  concolorSay, 1824

3.  ocellarisGimmerthal, 1836

4.  luctuosaShuckard, 1837

5.  morioCresson, 1865 preocc.

6.  cressoniDalla Torre, 1897

7.  provancheriDalla Torre, 1897

8.  tinctipennisCameron, 1908

9.  shawiiRohwer, 1917

10. pacificaGussakovkij, 1932

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Pemphredon morio

Vander Linden, 1829

1.  anthracinus(Smith, 1851, *Ceratophorus*)

2.  carinataThomson, 1870

3.  clypealisThomson, 1870

4.  intermediaTsuneki, 1951

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Pemphredon rugifer

(Dahlbom, 1844)

1.  Cemonus rugiferDahlbom, 1844

2.  rugiferamisspelling

3.  unicolor(Panzer, 1798, *Sphex*) preocc.

4.  pilosa(Gimmerthal, 1836, *Cemonus*)

5.  wesmaeli(Morawitz, 1864, *Cemonus*)

6.  scoticaPerkins, 1929

7.  solivaga(Bondroit, 1931, *Cemonus*)

8.  bucharicusGussakovskij, 1952

9.  mortiferValkeila, 1972

10. punctiferValkeila, 1972

11. scyticaValkeila, 1972

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Spilomena

Shuckard, 1838

1.  CELIAShuckard, 1837 preocc.

2.  MICROGLOSSARayment, 1930 preocc.

3.  MICROGLOSSELLARayment, 1935

4.  TAIALIATsuneki, 1971

### Spilomena beata

Blüthgen, 1953

1.  exspectataValkeila, 1957

#### Distribution

England

### Spilomena differens

Blüthgen, 1953

1.  currucamisident.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Has been called *curruca* (Dahlbom, 1844, *Celia*) in several publications, following the synonymy by [@B2651246], but was reinstated as a valid species by [@B2651862].

### Spilomena curruca

(Dahlbom, 1844)

1.  Celia currucaDahlbom, 1844

2.  pulawskiiDolfuss, 1983

3.  nikkoensisTsuneki, 1971

#### Distribution

England

### Spilomena enslini

Blüthgen, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Spilomena troglodytes

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Stigmus troglodytesVander Linden, 1829

2.  minutissimus(Radoszkowski, 1877, *Stigmus*)

3.  vagansBlüthgen, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Stigmus

Panzer, 1805

1.  ANTRONIUSZetterstedt, 1838

2.  GONOSTIGMUSRohwer, 1911

3.  ATOPOSTIGMUSKrombein, 1973

### Stigmus pendulus

Panzer, 1804

1.  aterJurine, 1807

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651027]

### Stigmus solskyi

Morawitz, 1864

1.  europaeusTsuneki, 1954

2.  verhoeffiTsuneki, 1954

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Psenini

Costa, 1858

### Mimesa

Shuckard, 1837

1.  APORIAWesmael, 1852 preocc.

2.  APORINAGussakovskij, 1937 preocc.

### Mimesa bicolor

(Jurine, 1807)

1.  Psen bicolorJurine, 1807

2.  equestrismisident.

3.  rufa(Panzer, 1805, *Psen*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mimesa bruxellensis

Bondroit, 1934

1.  rossicus(Gussakovskij, 1937, *Psen*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Mimesa equestris

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Trypoxylon equestreFabricius, 1804

2.  bicolormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Mimesa lutaria

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Sphex lutariusFabricius, 1787

2.  shuckardiWesmael, 1852

3.  basirufaPackard, 1867

4.  nebrascensisSmith, 1908

5.  dispar(Gussakovskij, 1937, *Psen*)

6.  mallochiFinnamore, 1980

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Mimumesa

Malloch, 1933

### Mimumesa atratina

(Morawitz, 1891)

1.  Mimesa atratinaMorawitz, 1891

2.  carbonaria(Tournier, 1899, *Mimesa*)

3.  belgica(Bondroit, 1932, *Mimesa*)

4.  longula(Gussakovskij, 1932, *Mimesa*)

5.  sameshimai(Yasumatsu, 1937, *Psen*)

#### Distribution

England

### Mimumesa dahlbomi

(Wesmael, 1852)

1.  Mimesa dahlbomiWesmael, 1852

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Mimumesa littoralis

(Bondroit, 1934)

1.  Mimesa littoralisBondroit, 1934

2.  unicolormisident.

3.  fulvitarsis(Gussakovskij, 1934, *Psen*)

4.  fulvitarsis(Gussakovskij, 1937, *Psen*) preocc.

5.  celtica(Spooner, 1948, *Mimesa*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Mimumesa spooneri

(Richards, 1948)

1.  Mimesa spooneriRichards, 1948

#### Distribution

England

### Mimumesa unicolor

(Vander Linden, 1829)

1.  Psen unicolorVander Linden, 1829

2.  borealis(Dahlbom, 1842, *Mimesa*)

3.  palliditarsis(Saunders, 1904, *Mimesa*)

4.  oresterus(van Lith, 1976, *Psen*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651356]

### Psen

Latreille, 1796

1.  PSENUSRafinesque, 1815

2.  PSENIAStephens, 1829

3.  DAHLBOMIAWissmann, 1849

4.  MESOPORAWesmael, 1852

5.  CAENOPSENCameron, 1899

### Psen ater

(Olivier, 1792)

1.  Crabro aterOlivier, 1792

2.  ater(Fabricius, 1794, *Sphex*) preocc.

3.  compressicornis(Fabricius, 1804, *Pelopoeus*)

4.  atratus(Jurine, 1807, *Psen*)

5.  serraticornis(Jurine, 1807, *Psen*)

#### Distribution

England

### Psenulus

Kohl, 1897

1.  DIODONTUSmisident.

2.  NEOFOXIAViereck, 1901

3.  STENOMELLINUSSchulz, 1911

4.  EOPSENULUSGussakovskij, 1934

5.  NIPPONOPSENYasumatsu, 1938

#### Notes

*Diodontus* is a misidentification by American authors in the older literature

### Psenulus concolor

(Dahlbom, 1843)

1.  Psen concolorDahlbom, 1843

2.  intermedius(Schenck, 1857, *Psen*)

3.  ambiguus(Schenck, 1857, *Psen*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Psenulus pallipes

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Sphex pallipesPanzer, 1798

2.  atratus(Fabricius, 1804, *Trypoxylon*)

3.  montanus(Costa, 1861, *Psen*)

4.  haemorrhoidalis(Costa, 1871, *Psen*)

5.  minutus(Tournier, 1899, *Psen*)

6.  chevrieri(Tournier, 1899, *Psen*)

7.  nigricornis(Tournier, 1899, *Psen*)

8.  pygmaeus(Tournier, 1899, *Psen*)

9.  rubicolaHarttig, 1931

10. brevitarsisMerisuo, 1937

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Psenulus schencki

(Tournier, 1889)

1.  Psen schenckiTournier, 1889

2.  simplex(Tournier, 1899, *Psen*)

3.  longulus(Tournier, 1899, *Psen*)

#### Distribution

England

### Philanthinae

Latreille, 1802

### Cercerini

Lepeletier, 1845

### Cerceris

Latreille, 1802

1.  NECTANEBUSSpinola, 1839

2.  DIAMMADahlbom, 1844

3.  DIDESMUSDahlbom, 1845

4.  APIRAPTRIXShestakov, 1923

5.  PARACERCERISBrèthes, 1913

6.  BUCERCERISMinkiewicz, 1934

7.  STERCOBATAGussakovskij, 1935

8.  APICERCERISPate, 1937

### Cerceris arenaria

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex arenariusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  xanthocephala(Forster, 1771, *Sphex*)

3.  exulta(Harris, 1776, *Vespa*)

4.  petulans(Harris, 1776, *Vespa*)

5.  serripes(Fabricius, 1781, *Vespa*)

6.  arenosa(Gmelin, 1790, *Vespa*)

7.  aurita(Fabricius, 1794, *Philanthus*)

8.  striolataSchletterer, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Cerceris quadricincta

(Panzer, 1799)

1.  Philanthus quadricinctusPanzer, 1799

2.  fasciataSpinola, 1806

#### Distribution

England

### Cerceris quinquefasciata

(Rossi, 1792)

1.  Crabro quinquefasciatusRossi, 1792

2.  interruptamisident.

3.  nasutaDahlbom, 1844 preocc.

4.  subdepressaLepeletier, 1845

#### Distribution

England

### Cerceris ruficornis

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Philanthus ruficornisFabricius, 1793

2.  labiatamisident.

3.  bidens(Schrank, 1802, *Crabro*)

4.  cunicularia(Schrank, 1802, *Crabro*)

5.  quadricincta(Fabricius, 1804, *Mellinus*)

6.  trifidus(Fabricius, 1804, *Philanthus*)

7.  nasutaLatreille, 1809

8.  laminiferaCosta, 1867

#### Distribution

England

### Cerceris rybyensis

(Linnaeus, 1771)

1.  Sphex rybyensisLinnaeus, 1771

2.  ornata(Fabricius, 1790, *Philanthus*)

3.  apifalco(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

4.  semicincta(Panzer, 1797, *Philanthus*)

5.  hortorum(Panzer, 1799, *Philanthus*)

6.  variabilis(Schrank, 1802, *Crabro*)

7.  biguttata(Thunberg, 1815, *Philanthus*)

8.  colon(Thunberg, 1815, *Philanthus*)

9.  kashmirensisNurse, 1903

10. dittrichiSchulz, 1904

11. reginaeEck, 1979

#### Distribution

England

### Cerceris sabulosa

(Panzer, 1799)

1.  Philanthus sabulosusPanzer, 1799

2.  emarginata(Panzer, 1799, *Philanthus*)

3.  tricincta(Spinola, 1805, *Philanthus*)

4.  pygmaea(Thunberg, 1815, *Philanthus*)

5.  minutaLepeletier, 1845

6.  superbaShestakov, 1923

#### Distribution

England

### Philanthini

Latreille, 1802

### Philanthus

Fabricius, 1790

1.  SYMBLEPHILUSPanzer, 1806

2.  SIMBLEPHILUSJurine, 1807

3.  CHEILOPOGONUSWestwood, 1835

4.  ANTHOPHILUSDahlbom, 1844

5.  EPHIPHILANTHUSAshmead, 1899

6.  PSEUDOPHILANTHUSAshmead, 1899

7.  OCLOCLETESBanks, 1913

### Philanthus triangulum

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Vespa triangulumFabricius, 1775

2.  ruspatrix(Linnaeus, 1767, *Vespa*) nom. ob.

3.  fasciatus(Geoffroy, 1785, *Vespa*)

4.  maculatus(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

5.  limbatus(Olivier, 1792, *Vespa*)

6.  androgynus(Rossi, 1792, *Crabro*)

7.  pictusPanzer, 1797

8.  discolorPanzer, 1799

9.  apivorusLatreille, 1799

10. allioniiDahlbom, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecidae

Latreille, 1802

### Ammophilinae

André, 1886

### Ammophila

Kirby, 1798

1.  SPHEXmisident.

2.  MISCUSJurine, 1807

3.  COLOPTERALatreille, 1845

4.  ARGYRAMMOPHILAGussakovskij, 1928

5.  APYCNEMIALeclercq, 1961

### Ammophila pubescens

Curtis, 1836

1.  campestrismisident.

2.  arvensis(Dahlbom, 1843, *Miscus*)

3.  susteraiŠnoflak, 1943

4.  adriaanseiWilcke, 1945

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ammophila sabulosa

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex sabulosusLinnaeus, 1758

2.  hortensis(Poda, 1761, *Sphex*)

3.  frischii(Geoffroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  dimidiata(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*) preocc.

5.  vulgarisKirby, 1798

6.  pulvillataSowerby, 1805

7.  mucronata(Jurine, 1807, *Sphex*)

8.  cyanescensDahlbom, 1845

9.  vischuCameron, 1889

10. kamtschaticaGussakovskij, 1932

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Podalonia

Fernald, 1927

1.  PSAMMOPHILADahlbom, 1842 preocc.

2.  PODALONIASpinola, 1853 suppressed

### Podalonia affinis

(Kirby, 1798)

1.  Ammophila affinisKirby, 1798

2.  lutariamisident.

3.  ariasi(Mercet, 1906, *Ammophila*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Podalonia hirsuta

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Sphex hirsutusScopoli, 1763

2.  viaticamisident.

3.  arenaria(Fabricius, 1787, *Sphex*) preocc.

4.  arenosa(Gmelin, 1790, *Sphex*)

5.  argentea(Kirby, 1798, *Ammophila*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Anthophila

Latreille, 1804

#### Notes

[@B2651390] proposed that the informal name Anthophila, without formal rank, be used for the bees (here denoted as an \'infraorder\' due to restrictions in the available fields). Note that \'apiformes\' and the corresponding \'spheciformes\') is an equivalent term proposed by [@B3073755]

### Andrenidae

Latreille, 1802

### Andreninae

Latreille, 1802

### Andrena

Fabricius, 1775

#### Notes

Taxonomy mostly follows [@B2651490].

### Andrena

Fabricius, 1775

1.  ANTHRENAIlliger, 1801

2.  ANTHOCHARESSAGistel, 1850

### Andrena (Andrena) apicata

Smith, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Andrena (Andrena) clarkella

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta clarkellaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Andrena (Andrena) fucata

Smith, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Andrena (Andrena) fulva

(Müller, 1766)

1.  Apis fulvaMüller, 1766

2.  armata(Gmelin, 1790, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Andrena (Andrena) helvola

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis helvolaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  subdentata(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Andrena (Andrena) lapponica

Zetterstedt, 1838

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Andrena (Andrena) praecox

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Apis praecoxScopoli, 1763

2.  smithella(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  clypeataSmith, 1855 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Andrena (Andrena) synadelpha

Perkins, 1914

1.  ambiguaPerkins, 1895, preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Andrena (Andrena) varians

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta variansKirby, 1802

2.  varians(Rossius, 1792, *Apis*): misident.

3.  angulosa(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Charitandrena

Hedicke, 1933

### Andrena (Charitandrena) hattorfiana

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Nomada hattorfianaFabricius, 1775

2.  lathamana(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Chlorandrena

Pérez, 1890

### Andrena (Chlorandrena) humilis

Imhoff, 1832

1.  fulvescensSmith, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Isle of Man

### Chrysandrena

Hedicke, 1933

### Andrena (Chrysandrena) fulvago

(Christ, 1791)

1.  Apis fulvagoChrist, 1791

2.  constrictaSmith, 1849

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Cnemidandrena

Hedicke, 1933

### Andrena (Cnemidandrena) denticulata

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta denticulataKirby, 1802

2.  listerella(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Andrena (Cnemidandrena) fuscipes

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta fuscipesKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Andrena (Cnemidandrena) nigriceps

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta nigricepsKirby, 1802

2.  lanifrons(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Andrena (Cnemidandrena) simillima

Smith, 1851

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Cnemidandrena) tridentata

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta tridentataKirby, 1802

2.  rufitarsis(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Euandrena

Hedicke, 1933

1.  XANTHANDRENALanham, 1949

2.  GEANDRENALaBerge, 1964

### Andrena (Euandrena) bicolor

Fabricius, 1775

1.  picicornis(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

2.  pilosula(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  gwynana(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

4.  proximaSmith, 1847 preocc.

5.  aestivaSmith, 1849

6.  consimilisSmith, 1849 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Andrena (Euandrena) ruficrus

Nylander, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Holandrena

Pérez, 1890

### Andrena (Holandrena) labialis

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta labialisKirby, 1802

2.  separataSmith, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Isle of Man

### Hoplandrena

Pérez, 1890

### Andrena (Hoplandrena) bucephala

Stephens, 1846

1.  eximiaSmith, 1847

2.  longipesSmith, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Andrena (Hoplandrena) ferox

Smith, 1847

1.  distinctaSmith, 1847

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Hoplandrena) rosae

Panzer, 1801

1.  eximiamisident.

2.  zonalis(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  stragulataIlliger, 1806

4.  strangulatamisspelling

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

*stragulata* is the summer brood of *rosae*

### Andrena (Hoplandrena) scotica

Perkins, 1916

1.  carantonicamisident.

2.  jacobiPerkins, 1921

3.  johnsoniPerkins, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Although usually referred to as *scotica* in Britain (e.g. [@B2651342]), [@B2651760] and [@B2651490] have treated *scotica* as a synonym of *carantonica* Peréz, 1916; however, Else (in prep.), following P. Westrich's (in lit.) interpretation of the type of *carantonica*, regards this is a separate species, with *carantonica* a junior synonym of *trimmerana*.

### Andrena (Hoplandrena) trimmerana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta trimmeranaKirby, 1802

2.  spinigera(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  carantonicaPeréz, 1916

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Leucandrena

Hedicke, 1933

### Andrena (Leucandrena) argentata

Smith, 1844

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Leucandrena) barbilabris

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta barbilabrisKirby, 1802

2.  sericea(Christ, 1791, *Apis*) preocc.

3.  albicrus(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Margandrena

Warncke, 1968

### Andrena (Margandrena) marginata

Fabricius, 1776

1.  cetii(Schrank, 1781, *Apis*)

2.  schrankella(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  frontalisSmith, 1849

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Melandrena

Pérez, 1890

1.  GYMNANDRENAHedicke, 1933

2.  CRYPTANDRENALanham, 1949 preocc.

3.  BYTHANDRENALanham, 1950

### Andrena (Melandrena) cineraria

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis cinerariaLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Andrena (Melandrena) nigroaenea

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta nigroaeneaKirby, 1802

2.  aprilinaSmith, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The population on the Isles of Scilly and Channel Islands has been described as the subspecies *sarnia* Richards, 1979.

### Andrena (Melandrena) nitida

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Apis nitidaMüller, 1776

2.  pubescensOlivier, 1789

3.  consimilisSmith, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Andrena (Melandrena) thoracica

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Apis thoracicaFabricius, 1775

2.  melanocephala(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Andrena (Melandrena) vaga

Panzer, 1799

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Micrandrena

Ashmead, 1899

1.  ANDRENELLAHedicke, 1933

### Andrena (Micrandrena) alfkenella

Perkins, 1914

1.  moricellaPerkins, 1914

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Micrandrena) falsifica

Perkins, 1915

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Micrandrena) floricola

Eversmann, 1852

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Andrena (Micrandrena) minutula

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta minutulaKirby, 1802

2.  parvula(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  nigrifronsSmith, 1855 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Andrena (Micrandrena) minutuloides

Perkins, 1914

1.  parvuloidesPerkins, 1914

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Micrandrena) nana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta nanaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Andrena (Micrandrena) nanula

Nylander, 1848

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Andrena (Micrandrena) niveata

Friese, 1887

1.  spretamisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Andrena (Micrandrena) semilaevis

Pérez, 1903

1.  nanamisident.

2.  saundersellaPerkins, 1914

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Andrena (Micrandrena) subopaca

Nylander, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Notandrena

Pérez, 1890

### Andrena (Notandrena) chrysosceles

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta chrysoscelesKirby, 1802

2.  connectens(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Andrena (Notandrena) nitidiuscula

Schenck, 1853

1.  lucensImhoff, 1868

#### Distribution

England

### Oreomelissa

Hirashima & Tadauchi, 1975

### Andrena (Oreomelissa) coitana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta coitanaKirby, 1802

2.  shawella(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Plastandrena

Hedicke, 1933

1.  SCHIZANDRENAHedicke, 1933

2.  GLYPHANDRENAHedicke, 1933

3.  MITSUKURIELLAHirashima & LaBerge, 1965

4.  MITSUKURIAPISHirashima, LaBerge & Ikudomem 1884

### Andrena (Plastandrena) bimaculata

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta bimaculataKirby, 1802

2.  articulataSmith, 1847

3.  conjunctaSmith, 1847

4.  decorataSmith, 1847

5.  vitreaSmith, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Andrena (Plastandrena) nigrospina

Thomson, 1872

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Although treated as a synonym of *pilipes* by [@B2651490] here *nigrospina* is treated as a valid species, following [@B2651096].

### Andrena (Plastandrena) pilipes

Fabricius, 1781

1.  carbonariamisident.

2.  spectabilisSmith, 1853

3.  praetextaSmith, 1872

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Plastandrena) tibialis

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta tibialisKirby, 1802

2.  mouffetella(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  atriceps(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England

### Poecilandrena

Hedicke, 1933

### Andrena (Poecilandrena) labiata

Fabricius, 1781

1.  cingulatamisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Poliandrena

Warncke, 1968

### Andrena (Poliandrena) florea

Fabricius, 1793

1.  rubricataSmith, 1847

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Poliandrena) polita

Smith, 1847

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Proxiandrena

Schmid-Egger, 2005

### Andrena (Proxiandrena) proxima

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta proximaKirby, 1802

2.  digitalis(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ptilandrena

Robertson, 1902

1.  EREMANDRENALaBerge, 1964

### Andrena (Ptilandrena) angustior

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta angustiorKirby, 1802

2.  laciniaSmith, 1847

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Simandrena

Pérez, 1890

1.  PLATANDRENAViereck, 1924

2.  STENANDRENATimberlake, 1949

### Andrena (Simandrena) congruens

Schmiedeknecht, 1884

1.  confinisStöckhert, 1930

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Andrena (Simandrena) dorsata

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta dorsataKirby, 1802

2.  collinsonana(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  lewinella(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

4.  nudiuscula(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

5.  subincana(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Andrena (Simandrena) lepida

Schenck, 1861

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Taeniandrena

Hedicke, 1933

### Andrena (Taeniandrena) lathyri

Alfken, 1899

#### Distribution

England

### Andrena (Taeniandrena) ovatula

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta ovatulaKirby, 1802

2.  afzeliella(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  barbata(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

4.  fuscata(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

5.  picipes(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

6.  albofasciataThomson, 1870

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Andrena (Taeniandrena) similis

Smith, 1849

1.  ocreataChrist, 1791 nom. dub.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Andrena (Taeniandrena) wilkella

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta wilkellaKirby, 1802

2.  barbatula(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  convexiuscula(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

4.  xanthura(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Tarsandrena

Osytshnjuk, 1984

### Andrena (Tarsandrena) tarsata

Nylander, 1848

1.  analismisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Trachandrena

Robertson, 1902

### Andrena (Trachandrena) haemorrhoa

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Apis haemorrhoaFabricius, 1781

2.  albicansmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Zonandrena

Hedicke, 1933

### Andrena (Zonandrena) flavipes

Panzer, 1799

1.  contigua(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

2.  fulvicrus(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  extricataSmith, 1849

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Andrena (Zonandrena) gravida

Imhoff, 1832

1.  fasciataNylander, 1852 preocc.

2.  picicrusSchenck, 1853

#### Distribution

England

### Panurginae

Leach, 1815

### Panurgini

Leach, 1815

### Panurgus

Panzer, 1806

### Panurgus banksianus

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis banksianaKirby, 1802

2.  ursinusmisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Panurgus calcaratus

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Apis calcarataScopoli, 1763

2.  linnaeella(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Apidae

Latreille, 1802

### Apinae

Latreille, 1802

### Anthophorini

Dahlbom, 1835

### Anthophora

Latreille, 1803

### Anthophora

Latreille, 1803

### Anthophora (Anthophora) plumipes

(Pallas, 1772)

1.  Apis plumipesPallas, 1772

2.  acervorummisident.

3.  pilipes(Fabricius, 1775, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Clisodon

Patton, 1879

### Anthophora (Clisodon) furcata

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Apis furcataPanzer, 1798

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dasymegilla

Brooks, 1988

### Anthophora (Dasymegilla) quadrimaculata

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Apis quadrimaculataPanzer, 1798

2.  subglobosa(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Heliophila

Klug, 1807

1.  SAROPODALatreille, 1809

### Anthophora (Heliophila) bimaculata

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Apis bimaculataPanzer, 1798

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Pyganthophora

Brooks, 1988

### Anthophora (Pyganthophora) retusa

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis retusaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  haworthana(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

3.  pennipes(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Apini

Latreille, 1802

### Apis

Linnaeus, 1758

### Apis mellifera

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  mellificaLinnaeus, 1761

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

There have been various subspecies names proposed for honey bees, with the supposedly native north west European population being *A. mellifera mellifera*. See [@B2651380] for a full taxonomy of *Apis mellifera*.

### Bombini

Latreille, 1802

### Bombus

Latreille, 1802

#### Notes

Various subspecific names have been used for British *Bombus* but these are generally poorly justified and we have treated these as synonymous here. Subgeneric classification follows [@B2651926].

### Bombus

Latreille, 1802

1.  TERRESTRIBOMBUSVogt, 1911

#### Notes

Full synonymy for this subgenus is given by [@B2651902], who shed some light on the confusing classification of *cryptarum* and *magnus* relative to *lucorum.*

### Bombus (Bombus) cryptarum

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Apis cryptarumFabricius, 1775

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2651126]

### Bombus (Bombus) lucorum

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Apis lucorumLinnaeus, 1761

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Bombus (Bombus) magnus

Vogt, 1911

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Bombus (Bombus) terrestris

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis terrestrisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  audax(Harris, 1776, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Cullumanobombus

Vogt, 1911

### Bombus (Cullumanobombus) cullumanus

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis cullumanaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Extinct in Britain since the 1940s.

### Kallobombus

Dalla Torre, 1880

### Bombus (Kallobombus) soroeensis

(Fabricius, 1777)

1.  Apis soroeensisFabricius, 1777

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Megabombus

Dalla Torre, 1880

1.  HORTOBOMBUSVogt, 1911

### Bombus (Megabombus) hortorum

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Apis hortorumLinnaeus, 1761

2.  flavonigrescensSmith, 1846

3.  ivernicusSladen, 1912

4.  splendidaStelfox, 1938

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Populations in Ireland have been referred to the subspecies *B. hortorum ivernicus*.

### Bombus (Megabombus) ruderatus

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Apis ruderataFabricius, 1775

2.  perniger(Harris, 1776, *Apis*)

3.  harrisellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

4.  tunstallanus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

English populations have been referred to the subspecies *B. ruderatus perniger*.

### Melanobombus

Dalla Torre, 1880

1.  LAPIDARIOBOMBUSVogt, 1911

### Bombus (Melanobombus) lapidarius

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis lapidariaLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Psithyrus

Lepeletier, 1832

1.  ALLOPSITHYRUSPopov, 1931

2.  ASHTONIPSITHYRUSFrison, 1927

3.  FERNALDAEPSITHYRUSFrison, 1927

4.  METAPSITHYRUSPopov, 1931

### Bombus (Psithyrus) barbutellus

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis barbutellaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Bombus (Psithyrus) bohemicus

(Seidl, 1837)

1.  Apis bohemicusSeidl, 1837

2.  distinctus(Pérez, 1884, *Psithyrus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Bombus (Psithyrus) campestris

(Panzer, 1801)

1.  Apis campestrisPanzer, 1801

2.  rossiellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

3.  leeanus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

4.  francisanus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

5.  swynnertoni(Richards, 1936, *Psithyrus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Populations in Western Scotland have been referred to the subspecies *B. campestris swynnertoni*.

### Bombus (Psithyrus) rupestris

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Apis rupestrisFabricius, 1793

2.  albinellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Bombus (Psithyrus) sylvestris

(Lepeletier, 1832)

1.  Psithyrus sylvestrisLepeletier, 1832

2.  quadricolormisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Bombus (Psithyrus) vestalis

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Apis vestalisGeoffroy, 1785

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Pyrobombus

Dalla Torre, 1880

1.  PRATOBOMBUSVogt, 1911

### Bombus (Pyrobombus) hypnorum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis hypnorumLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2651470]

### Bombus (Pyrobombus) jonellus

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis jonellaKirby, 1802

2.  nivalismisident.

3.  scrimshiranus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

4.  atrocorbiculosusVogt, 1911

5.  hebridensisWild, 1931

6.  vogtiiRichards, 1933 preocc.

7.  monapiaeKruseman, 1953

8.  vogtianusRasmont, 1983

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The following populations have been given subspecies names: *B. jonellus hebridensis* on the Hebrides; *B. jonellus monapiae* on the Isle of Man; *B. jonellus vogtianus* on the Shetlands (*vogtianus* is a replacement name for the preccupied *vogtii*).

### Bombus (Pyrobombus) monticola

Smith, 1849

1.  lapponicusmisident.

2.  scoticusPittioni, 1942

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Bombus (Pyrobombus) pratorum

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Apis pratorumLinnaeus, 1761

2.  subinterruptus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

3.  donovanella(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

4.  burrellana(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Subterraneobombus

Vogt, 1911

### Bombus (Subterraneobombus) distinguendus

Morawitz, 1869

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Bombus (Subterraneobombus) subterraneus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis subterraneaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  collinusSmith, 1844

3.  latreillellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Extinct in Britain since the 1980s but an attempt is being made to reintroduce the species to southern England. British populations have been referred to the subspecies *B. subterraneus latreillellus* whereas the introduced individuals from Sweden have been ascribed to the nominate subspecies.

### Thoracobombus

Dalla Torre, 1880

1.  POMOBOMBUSKrüger, 1917

### Bombus (Thoracobombus) humilis

Illiger, 1806

1.  solstitialisPanzer, 1806

2.  helferanusSeidl, 1837

3.  venustusSmith, 1876 preocc.

4.  anglicusYarrow, 1978

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Bombus (Thoracobombus) muscorum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis muscorumLinnaeus, 1758

2.  arcticusmisident.

3.  smithianusmisident.

4.  pallidusEvans, 1901 preocc.

5.  laevisVogt, 1909

6.  sladeniVogt, 1911

7.  allenellusStelfox, 1933

8.  orcadensisRichards, 1935

9.  scylloniusRichards, 1935

10. celticusYarrow, 1978

11. agricolaeBaker, 1996

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The following populations have been given subspecies names: *B. muscorum sladeni* on the Irish mainland and southern England; *B. muscorum allenellus* on the Aran islands; *B. muscorum orcadensis* on Orkney; *B. muscorum scyllonius* on the Isles of Scilly; *B. muscorum celticus* in mainland Scotland and Northern England; *B. muscorum agricolae* on the Shetland islands.

### Bombus (Thoracobombus) pascuorum

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Apis pascuorumScopoli, 1763

2.  vulgo(Harris, 1776, *Apis*)

3.  agrorum(Fabricius, 1787, *Apis*) preocc.

4.  floralis(Gmelin, 1790, *Apis*)

5.  francillonellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

6.  sowerbianus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

7.  beckwithella(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

8.  curtisellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

9.  forsterellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

10. cognatusStevens, 1846

11. smithianusWhite, 1851

12. septentrionalisVogt, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The following populations have been given subspecies names: *B. pascuorum vulgo* in southern England and Wales; *B. pascuorum floralis* in Ireland; *B. pascuorum septentrionalis* in Scotland and Northern England.

### Bombus (Thoracobombus) ?pomorum

(Panzer, 1805)

1.  Bremus pomorumPanzer, 1805

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

There is confusion surrounding the dates of capture of the supposedly British specimens of pomorum, collected near Deal in Kent (summarised by [@B2651018]).

### Bombus (Thoracobombus) ruderarius

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Apis ruderariaMüller, 1776

2.  derhamellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

3.  raiellus(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Bombus (Thoracobombus) sylvarum

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Apis sylvarumLinnaeus, 1761

2.  nigrescensPérez, 1879

3.  distinctusVogt, 1909

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Eucerini

Latreille, 1802

### Eucera

Scopoli, 1770

### Eucera

Scopoli, 1770

### Eucera (Eucera) longicornis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis longicornisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  linguaria(Fabricius, 1775, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Eucera (Eucera) nigrescens

Pérez, 1879

1.  tuberculatamisident. \[?\]

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Melectini

Westwood, 1840

### Melecta

Latreille, 1802

### Melecta albifrons

(Forster, 1771)

1.  Apis albifronsForster, 1771

2.  punctata(Fabricius, 1775, *Apis*)

3.  armata(Panzer, 1799, *Andrena*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Melecta luctuosa

(Scopoli, 1770)

1.  Apis luctuosaScopoli, 1770

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Nomadinae

Latreille, 1802

### Epeolini

Roberston, 1903

### Epeolus

Latreille, 1802

### Epeolus cruciger

(Panzer, 1799)

1.  Nomada crucigeraPanzer, 1799

2.  rufipesThomson, 1870

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Epeolus variegatus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis variegataLinnaeus, 1758

2.  notatusmisident.

3.  productusThomson, 1870

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Scotland, Isle of Man

### Nomadini

Latreille, 1802

### Nomada

Scopoli, 1763

### Nomada argentata

Herrich-Schäffer, 1839

1.  atrataSmith, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Nomada armata

Herrich-Schäffer, 1839

1.  kirbyellaStephens, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada baccata

Smith, 1844

1.  alboguttatamisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Nomada conjungens

Herrich-Schäffer, 1839

#### Distribution

England

### Nomada errans

Lepeletier, 1841

#### Distribution

England

### Nomada fabriciana

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Apis fabricianaLinnaeus, 1767

2.  fabriciella(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

3.  quadrinotata(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Nomada ferruginata

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Apis ferruginataLinnaeus, 1767

2.  lateralismisident.

3.  xanthosticta(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

4.  bridgmanianaSmith, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Nomada flava

Panzer, 1798

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Nomada flavoguttata

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis flavoguttataKirby, 1802

2.  rufocincta(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Nomada flavopicta

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis flavopictaKirby, 1802

2.  jacobaeaemisident. \[?\]

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada fucata

Panzer, 1798

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada fulvicornis

Fabricius, 1793

1.  lineolaPanzer, 1798

2.  sexcincta(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

3.  caprea(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

4.  cornigera(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

5.  subcornuta(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada goodeniana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis goodenianaKirby, 1802

2.  succinctamisident.

3.  alternata(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Nomada guttulata

Schenck, 1861

#### Distribution

England

### Nomada hirtipes

Pérez, 1884

1.  bucephalaePerkins, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada integra

Brullé, 1832

1.  ferruginatamisident.

2.  germanicamisident.

3.  pleurostictamisident.

4.  stigmamisident.

5.  cinctiventrisFriese, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada lathburiana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis lathburianaKirby, 1802

2.  rufiventris(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada leucophthalma

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis leucophthalmaKirby, 1802

2.  borealisZetterstedt, 1838

3.  inquilinaSmith, 1844

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Nomada marshamella

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis marshamellaKirby, 1802

2.  alternatamisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Nomada obtusifrons

Nylander, 1848

1.  misturaSmith, 1851

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Nomada panzeri

Lepeletier, 1841

1.  ruficornismisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Nomada roberjeotiana

Panzer, 1799

1.  tormentillaeAlfken, 1901

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Nomada ruficornis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis ruficornisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  bifidaThomson, 1872

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Nomada rufipes

Fabricius, 1793

1.  solidaginismisident.

2.  picta(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

3.  rufopicta(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Nomada sexfasciata

Panzer, 1799

1.  connexa(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

2.  schaefferella(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Nomada sheppardana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis sheppardanaKirby, 1802

2.  furvamisident.

3.  daliiCurtis, 1832

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada signata

Jurine, 1807

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Nomada striata

Fabricius, 1793

1.  hillana(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

2.  ochrostoma(Kirby, 1802, *Apis*)

3.  viduaSmith, 1844

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Xylocopinae

Latreille, 1802

### Ceratinini

Latreille, 1802

### Ceratina

Latreille, 1802

### Euceratina

Hirashima, Moure & Daly, 1971

### Ceratina (Euceratina) cyanea

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis cyaneaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England

### Xylocopini

Latreille, 1802

### Xylocopa

Latreille, 1809

### Xylocopa

Latreille, 1809

### Xylocopa (Xylocopa) violacea

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis violaceaLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England

### Colletidae

Lepeletier, 1841

### Colletinae

Lepeletier, 1841

### Colletes

Latreille, 1802

### Colletes cunicularius

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Apis cuniculariaLinnaeus, 1761

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

The British population has been described as a separate subspecies, *C. cunicularius celticus* O'Toole, 1974, and Else, Field & O'Toole (in [@B2902364]) suggest that the British population may be specifically distinct.

### Colletes daviesanus

Smith, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Colletes floralis

Eversmann, 1852

1.  montanusMorawitz, 1876

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Colletes fodiens

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Apis fodiensGeoffroy, 1785

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Colletes halophilus

Verhoeff, 1944

#### Distribution

England

### Colletes hederae

Schmidt & Westrich, 1993

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651216]

### Colletes marginatus

Smith, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Colletes similis

Schenck, 1853

1.  picistigmaThomson, 1872

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Colletes succinctus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis succinctaLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Hylaeinae

Viereck, 1916

### Hylaeus

Fabricius, 1793

### Abrupta

Popov, 1939

### Hylaeus (Abrupta) cornutus

Curtis, 1831

1.  plantariusSmith, 1842

#### Distribution

England

### Hylaeus

Fabricius, 1793

### Hylaeus (Hylaeus) communis

Nylander, 1852

1.  rupestris(Smith, 1872, *Prosopis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Koptogaster

Alfken, 1912

### Hylaeus (Koptogaster) punctulatissimus

Smith, 1842

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain

### Lamdopsis

Popov, 1939

### Hylaeus (Lamdopsis) annularis

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Mellita annularisKirby, 1802

2.  euryscapusmisident.

3.  spilotusForster, 1871

4.  masoni(Saunders, 1894, *Prosopis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2651580] designated as lectotype a female specimen that corresponds to the species here called *annularis*, with the species generally called *annularis* taking the name *dilatatus*.

### Hylaeus (Lamdopsis) dilatatus

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Mellita dilatataKirby, 1802

2.  annularismisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Paraprosopis

Popov, 1939

### Hylaeus (Paraprosopis) pictipes

Nylander, 1852

1.  varipes(Smith, 1853, *Prosopis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Prosopis

Fabricius, 1804

1.  NESOPROSOPISPerkins, R.C.L., 1899

### Hylaeus (Prosopis) brevicornis

Nylander, 1852

1.  rubicola(Smith, 1869, *Prosopis*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Hylaeus (Prosopis) confusus

Nylander, 1852

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

The subspecies *perkinsi* Blüthgen, 1926, is recognised from Britain.

### Hylaeus (Prosopis) incongruus

Förster, 1871

1.  gibbusmisident.

2.  genalisThomson, 1872

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Hylaeus (Prosopis) pectoralis

Förster, 1871

1.  kriechbaumeriFörster, 1871

2.  palustris(Perkins, 1900, *Prosopis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Hylaeus (Prosopis) signatus

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Sphex signataPanzer, 1798

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Spatulariella

Popov, 1939

### Hylaeus (Spatulariella) hyalinatus

Smith, 1842

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Halictidae

Thomson, 1869

### Halictinae

Thomson, 1869

### Halictus

Latreille, 1804

### Halictus

Latreille, 1804

### Halictus (Halictus) eurygnathus

Blüthgen, 1931

1.  quadricinctusmisident.

2.  tetrazoniusmisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Halictus (Halictus) maculatus

Smith, 1848

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Halictus (Halictus) rubicundus

(Christ, 1791)

1.  Apis rubicundaChrist, 1791

2.  quadrifasciatusSmith, 1870

3.  nesiotisPerkins, 1922

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Seladonia

Robertson, 1918

### Halictus (Seladonia) confusus

Smith, 1853

1.  alpinusAlfken, 1907

2.  confusus perkinsiBlüthgen, 1926

3.  flavipesmisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Halictus (Seladonia) subauratus

(Rossi, 1792)

1.  Apis subaurataRossi, 1792

2.  gramineusSmith, 1849

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Halictus (Seladonia) tumulorum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis tumulorumLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Lasioglossum

Curtis, 1833

#### Notes

Nomenclature for some species (\'*Evylaeus*\' *s. l.*) updated from [@B2651649] but, as Pesenko's study was limited to the Palaearctic region, we do not follow his elevation of *Evylaeus* to a valid genus, nor have we adopted his numerous subgenera.

### Dialictus

Robertson, 1902

### Lasioglossum (Dialictus) cupromicans

(Pérez, 1903)

1.  Halictus cupromicansPérez, 1903

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The Irish population has been described as the subspecies *hibernicum* Ebmer, 1970, with other populations referred to the subspecies *scoticum* Ebmer, 1970.

### Lasioglossum (Dialictus) leucopus

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta leucopusKirby, 1802

2.  aeratum(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  semiaeneum(Brullé, 1832, *Halictus*)

4.  viridaeneum(Blüthgen, 1918, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasioglossum (Dialictus) morio

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Hylaeus morioFabricius, 1793

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Lasioglossum (Dialictus) smeathmanellum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta smeathmanellaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Hemihalictus

Cockerell, 1897

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) angusticeps

(Perkins, 1895)

1.  Halictus angusticepsPerkins, 1895

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) brevicorne

(Schenck, 1869)

1.  Halictus brevicornisSchenck, 1869

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) minutissimum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta minutissimaKirby, 1802

2.  arnoldi(Saunders, 1910, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) nitidiusculum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta nitidiusculaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) parvulum

(Schenck, 1853)

1.  Hylaeus parvulusSchenck, 1853

2.  minutummisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) pauperatum

(Brullé, 1832)

1.  Halictus pauperatusBrullé, 1832

2.  breviceps(Saunders, 1879, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) punctatissimum

(Schenck, 1853)

1.  Hylaeus punctatissimusSchenck, 1853

2.  longiceps(Saunders, 1879, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) puncticolle

(Morawitz, 1872)

1.  Halictus puncticollisMorawitz, 1872

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) rufitarse

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Halictus rufitarsisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  atricorne(Smith, 1870, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) semilucens

(Alfken, 1914)

1.  Halictus semilucensAlfken, 1914

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) sexstrigatum

(Schenck, 1870)

1.  Halictus sexstrigatusSchenck, 1870

2.  sabulosum(Warncke, 1986, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651510]

### Lasioglossum (Hemihalictus) villosulum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta villosulaKirby, 1802

2.  punctulatum(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasioglossum

Curtis, 1833

### Lasioglossum (Lasioglossum) laevigatum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta laevigataKirby, 1802

2.  lugubris(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lasioglossum (Lasioglossum) lativentre

(Schenck, 1853)

1.  Hylaeus lativentrisSchenck, 1853

2.  decipiens(Perkins, 1913, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lasioglossum (Lasioglossum) prasinum

(Smith, 1848)

1.  Halictus prasinusSmith, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lasioglossum (Lasioglossum) quadrinotatum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta quadrinotataKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Lasioglossum) sexnotatum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta sexnotataKirby, 1802

2.  nitidummisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Lasioglossum) xanthopus

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta xanthopusKirby, 1802

2.  tricingulumCurtis, 1833

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Leuchalictus

Warncke, 1975

### Lasioglossum (Leuchalictus) leucozonium

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Apis leucozoniaSchrank, 1781

2.  similis(Smith, 1853, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Lasioglossum (Leuchalictus) zonulum

(Smith, 1848)

1.  Halictus zonulusSmith, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecodogastra

Ashmead, 1899

### Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) albipes

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Apis albipesFabricius, 1781

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) calceatum

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Apis calceataScopoli, 1763

2.  cylindricum(Fabricius, 1793, *Hylaeus*)

3.  fulvocinctum(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

4.  obovatum(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) fratellum

(Pérez, 1903)

1.  Halictus fratellusPérez, 1903

2.  nigrummisident.

3.  subfasciatum(Nylander, 1848, *Halictus*)

4.  freygessneri(Alfken, 1905, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) fulvicorne

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta fulvicornisKirby, 1802

2.  subfasciatummisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) laeve

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta laevisKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) laticeps

(Schenck, 1869)

1.  Halictus laticepsSchenck, 1869

2.  semipunctulatummisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) malachurum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta malachuraKirby, 1802

2.  longulum(Smith, 1848, *Halictus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Lasioglossum (Sphecodogastra) pauxillum

(Schenck, 1853)

1.  Hylaeus pauxillusSchenck, 1853

2.  immarginatum(Schenck, 1853, *Hylaeus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecodes

Latreille, 1804

### Sphecodes crassus

Thomson, 1870

1.  variegatusvon Hagens, 1874

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Sphecodes ephippius

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Sphex ephippiaLinnaeus, 1767

2.  divisus(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  similisWesmael, 1835

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Isle of Man

### Sphecodes ferruginatus

von Hagens, 1882

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecodes geoffrellus

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta geofrellaKirby, 1802

2.  affinisvon Hagens, 1882

3.  fasciatusvon Hagens, 1882

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Sphecodes gibbus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex gibbaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  picea(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

3.  sphecoides(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Sphecodes hyalinatus

von Hagens, 1882

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Sphecodes longulus

von Hagens, 1882

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecodes miniatus

von Hagens, 1882

1.  dimidiatusvon Hagens, 1882

#### Distribution

England

### Sphecodes monilicornis

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Melitta monilicornisKirby, 1802

2.  subquadratusSmith, 1845

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Sphecodes niger

von Hagens, 1874

#### Distribution

England

### Sphecodes pellucidus

Smith, 1845

1.  pilifronsThomson, 1870

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Sphecodes puncticeps

Thomson, 1870

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecodes reticulatus

Thomson, 1870

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecodes rubicundus

von Hagens, 1875

1.  ruficrusmisident.

2.  rufiventrismisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecodes scabricollis

Wesmael, 1835

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sphecodes spinulosus

von Hagens, 1875

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Rophitinae

Schenck, 1866

### Dufourea

Lepeletier, 1841

### Dufourea halictula

(Nylander, 1852)

1.  Rhophites halictulusNylander, 1852

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Dufourea minuta

Lepeletier, 1841

1.  vulgarisSchenck, 1861

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Rophites

Spinola, 1808

### Rophites quinquespinosus

Spinola, 1808

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Megachilidae

Latreille, 1802

### Megachilinae

Latreille, 1802

### Anthidiini

Ashmead, 1899

### Anthidium

Fabricius, 1804

### Anthidium manicatum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis manicataLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Represented by the subspecies *nigrithorax* Dalla Torre, 1877

### Stelis

Panzer, 1806

### Stelis breviuscula

Nylander, 1848

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651366]

### Stelis ornatula

(Klug, 1807)

1.  Gyrodroma ornatulaKlug, 1807

2.  octomaculataSmith, 1843

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Stelis phaeoptera

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis phaeopteraKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Stelis punctulatissima

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis punctulatissimaKirby, 1802

2.  aterrima(Panzer, 1798, *Apis*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Megachilini

Latreille, 1802

### Coelioxys

Latreille, 1809

### Allocoelioxys

Tkalcu, 1974

### Coelioxys (Allocoelioxys) afra

Lepeletier, 1841

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Boreocoelioxys

Mitchell, 1973

### Coelioxys (Boreocoelioxys) inermis

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis inermisKirby, 1802

2.  Coelioxys (Boreocoelioxys) inermis*acuminata* Nylander, 1852 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Coelioxys (Boreocoelioxys) mandibularis

Nylander, 1848

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Coelioxys

Latreille, 1809

### Coelioxys (Coelioxys) conoidea

(Illiger, 1806)

1.  Anthophora conoideaIlliger, 1806

2.  vectisCurtis, 1831

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Coelioxys (Coelioxys) elongata

Lepeletier, 1841

1.  sponsaSmith, 1855

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Coelioxys (Coelioxys) quadridentata

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis quadridentataLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Coelioxys (Coelioxys) rufescens

Lepeletier & Serville, 1825

1.  umbrinaSmith, 1843

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Megachile

Latreille, 1802

### Eutricharaea

Thomson, 1872

### Megachile (Eutricharaea) leachella

Curtis, 1828

1.  dorsalisPérez, 1879 synonymy by [@B2651500]

2.  argentatamisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Megachile

Latreille, 1802

### Megachile (Megachile) centuncularis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis centuncularisLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Megachile (Megachile) lapponica

Thomson, 1872

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Megachile (Megachile) ligniseca

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis lignisecaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Megachile (Megachile) versicolor

Smith, 1844

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Includes the subspecies *hiberniae* Perkins, 1925.

### Pseudomegachile

Friese, 1899

### Megachile (Pseudomegachile) ericetorum

(Lepeletier, 1841)

1.  Megachile ericetorumLepeletier, 1841

2.  fasciata(Smith, 1844, *Megachile*)

3.  rufitarsis(Smith, 1844, *Megachile*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Xanthosarus

Robertson, 1903

### Megachile (Xanthosarus) circumcincta

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis circumcinctaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Megachile (Xanthosarus) maritima

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis maritimaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Megachile (Xanthosarus) willughbiella

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis willughbiellaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

Includes the nominate subspecies and *hibernica* Perkins, 1925

### Osmiini

Newman, 1834

### Chelostoma

Latreille, 1809

### Chelostoma campanularum

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis campanularumKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England

### Chelostoma florisomne

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis florisomnisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  maxillosum(Linnaeus, 1767, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Heriades

Spinola, 1808

### Heriades rubicola

Peréz, 1890

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by Else (in prep.)

### Heriades truncorum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis truncorumLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England

### Hoplitis

Klug, 1807

### Alcidamea

Cresson, 1864

### Hoplitis (Alcidamea) claviventris

(Thomson, 1872)

1.  Osmia claviventrisThomson, 1872

2.  leucomelanamisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Hoplitis (Alcidamea) leucomelana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis leucomelanaKirby, 1802

2.  parvula(Dufour & Perris, 1840, *Osmia*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain.

### Anthocopa

Lepeletier & Serville, 1825

### Hoplitis (Anthocopa) spinulosa

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis spinulosaKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Osmia

Panzer, 1806

### Helicosmia

Thomson, 1872

### Osmia (Helicosmia) aurulenta

Panzer, 1799

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Osmia (Helicosmia) caerulescens

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis caerulescensLinnaeus, 1758

2.  aenea(Linnaeus, 1761, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Osmia (Helicosmia) niveata

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Apis niveataFabricius, 1804

2.  fulviventris(Panzer, 1798, *Apis*)

#### Distribution

England

### Osmia (Helicosmia) leaiana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis leaianaKirby, 1802

2.  fulviventrismisident.

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Melanosmia

Schmiedeknecht, 1884

### Osmia (Melanosmia) inermis

(Zetterstedt, 1838)

1.  Anthophora inermisZetterstedt, 1838

2.  parietinamisident.

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Osmia (Melanosmia) parietina

Curtis, 1828

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Osmia (Melanosmia) pilicornis

Smith, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Osmia (Melanosmia) uncinata

Gerstäcker, 1869

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by Else in [@B2651366]

### Osmia (Melanosmia) xanthomelana

(Kirby, 1802)

1.  Apis xanthomelanaKirby, 1802

2.  atricapillaCurtis, 1828

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Neosmia

Tkalc, 1974

### Osmia (Neosmia) bicolor

(Schrank, 1781)

1.  Apis bicolorSchrank, 1781

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Osmia

Panzer, 1806

### Osmia (Osmia) bicornis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis bicornisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  rufa(Linnaeus, 1758, *Apis*)

3.  hederaSmith, 1844

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Melittidae

Schenck, 1860

### Dasypodainae

Börner, 1919

#### Notes

According to [@B2651226], Dasypodainae may be better treated as a separate family, but this requires further corroboration.

### Dasypoda

Latreille, 1802

### Dasypoda hirtipes

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Andrena hirtipesFabricius, 1793

2.  altercator(Harris, 1776, *Apis*) nom. dub.

3.  plumipes(Panzer, 1797, *Andrena*)

4.  swammerdamella(Kirby, 1802, *Melitta*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Macropidinae

Robertson, 1904

### Macropis

Panzer, 1809

### Macropis europaea

Warncke, 1973

1.  labiatamisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Melittinae

Schenck, 1860

### Melitta

Kirby, 1802

### Cilissia

Leach, 1815

1.  PSEUDOCILISSARadoszkowski, 1891

### Melitta (Cilissia) dimidiata

Morawitz, 1876

#### Distribution

England

### Melitta (Cilissia) haemorrhoidalis

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Andrena haemorrhoidalisFabricius, 1775

2.  chrysuraKirby, 1802

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Melitta

Kirby, 1802

### Melitta (Melitta) leporina

(Panzer, 1799)

1.  Apis leporinaPanzer, 1799

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Melitta (Melitta) tricincta

Kirby, 1802

1.  melanura(Nylander, 1852, *Kirbya*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

Chrysidoidea
------------

### CHRYSIDOIDEA

#### Notes

Some distribution records taken from [@B2651076]. Fig. [3](#F2916982){ref-type="fig"}: habitus of selected British Chrysidoidea.

### Bethylidae

Haliday, 1833

#### Notes

Taxonomy mostly follows [@B2651460]. Distribution data from [@B2651639].

### Bethylinae

Haliday, 1833

### Bethylus

Latreille, 1802

1.  PERISEMUSFörster, 1856

2.  ANOXUSThomson, 1862 synonymy by [@B2651659]

3.  EPISEMUSThomson, 1862

4.  DIGONIOZUSKieffer, 1905

### Bethylus boops

(Thomson, 1862)

1.  Anoxus boopsThomson, 1862

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651176]

### Bethylus cephalotes

(Förster, 1860)

1.  Perisemus cephalotesFörster, 1860

2.  fuscicornis var. tibialisKieffer, 1905

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Bethylus dendrophilus

Richards, 1939

#### Distribution

England

### Bethylus fuscicornis

(Jurine, 1807)

1.  Omalus fuscicornisJurine, 1807

2.  sygenesiaeHaliday, 1834

3.  fulvicornisCurtis, 1838

4.  triareolatusFörster, 1851

5.  variabilis(Thomson, 1862, *Episemus*)

6.  hyalinus(Marshall, 1874, *Perisemus*) synonymy by [@B2651726]

7.  fuscicornis var. maurusKieffer, 1905

8.  brevipennisHellén, 1920

9.  berlandiArle, 1929

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Goniozus

Förster, 1856

1.  PARASIEROLACameron, 1883

2.  PROGONIOZUSKieffer, 1905

3.  PERISIEROLAKieffer, 1914

### Goniozus claripennis

(Förster, 1851)

1.  Bethylus claripennisFörster, 1851

2.  fuscipennis(Förster, 1851, *Bethylus*)

3.  distigmusThomson, 1862

4.  audouiniiWestwood, 1874

5.  claripennis var. fuscipennisKieffer, 1905 preocc.

6.  claripennis var. tibialisKieffer, 1905

#### Distribution

England

### Epyrinae

Kieffer, 1914

### Cephalonomia

Westwood, 1833

1.  HOLOPEDINAFörster, 1850

2.  CEPHALOMIAKirchner, 1867

### Cephalonomia formiciformis

Westwood, 1833

1.  polypori(Förster, 1850, *Holopedina*)

2.  brevipennisKieffer, 1906

3.  formiciformis var. sulcataKieffer, 1906

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

#### Notes

*Cephalonomia brevipennis* is listed as a separate species (described from English specimens, now missing) by [@B2651460] but we follow [@B2651689] who believed this not to be a separate species from *formiciformis*.

### \# Cephalonomia gallicola

(Ashmead, 1887)

1.  Sclerochroa gallicolaAshmead, 1887

2.  nubilipennis(Ashmead, 1887, *Holopedina*)

3.  xambeuiGirad, 1898

4.  quadridentataDuchaussoy, 1920

5.  strandiHoffer, 1936

### Cephalonomia hammi

Richards, 1939

#### Distribution

England

### \# Cephalonomia tarsalis

(Ashmead, 1893)

1.  Ateleopterus tarsalisAshmead, 1893

2.  carinataKieffer, 1907

3.  meridionalisBrethes, 1913

4.  kiefferiFouts, 1920

### \# Cephalonomia waterstoni

Gahan, 1931

### Epyris

Westwood, 1832

1.  DOLUSMotshultsky, 1863

2.  MUELLERELLASaussure, 1892

3.  HOMOGLENUSKieffer, 1904 synonymy by [@B2651843]

4.  PAREPYRISKieffer, 1913

5.  PSILEPYRISKieffer, 1913

6.  ARTIEPYRISKieffer, 1913

### Epyris bilineatus

Thomson, 1862

1.  fraternusWestwood, 1874

2.  saevaWestwood, 1874

3.  multidentatusKeiffer, 1906

4.  multidentatus var. angustipennisKieffer, 1906

#### Distribution

England

### Epyris niger

Westwood, 1832

#### Distribution

England

### \[? Epyris tricolor

Cameron, 1888\]

#### Notes

Supposedly described from the New Forest, the type is lost and the species has not been satisfactorily interpreted since.

### Holepyris

Kieffer, 1905

1.  MISEPYRISKieffer, 1913

2.  PAREPYRISBrethes, 1913

### \# Holepyris glabratus

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Tiphia glabrataFabricius, 1798

2.  hawaiiensis(Ashmead, 1901, *Holepyris*)

### \# Holepyris sylvanidis

(Brethes, 1913)

1.  Parepyris sylvanidisBrethes, 1913

2.  zeae(Turner & Waterston, 1921, *Rhabdepyris*)

### Laelius

Ashmead, 1893

#### Notes

see [@B2914386] for synonymy and distribution

### Laelius femoralis

(Förster, 1860)

1.  Bethylus femoralisFörster, 1860

2.  microneurus(Kieffer, 1906, *Allepyris*)

3.  nigricrus(Kieffer, 1906, *Allepyris*)

#### Distribution

England

### \# Laelius pedatus

(Say, 1836)

1.  Bethylus pedatusSay, 1836

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Added by [@B2914386]; probably an accidental introduction.

### Plastanoxus

Kieffer, 1905

1.  SNAPPANIAHedqvist, 1975

### Plastanoxus chittendenii

(Ashmead, 1893)

1.  Anoxus chittendeniiAshmead, 1893

#### Distribution

England

### Plastanoxus \# munroi

Richards, 1939

### Plastanoxus \# westwoodi

(Kieffer, 1914)

1.  Cephalonomia westwoodiKieffer, 1914

2.  kiefferiGahan, 1931

### Pristocerinae

Kieffer, 1914

### Pristocera

Klug, 1808

1.  ACREPYRISKieffer, 1905

2.  MANGESIAKieffer, 1911

3.  TRICHELOBRACHIUMKieffer, 1914

### Pristocera depressa

(Fabricius, 1805)

1.  Bethylus depressusFabricius, 1805

2.  roubali(Menozzi, 1925, *Pseudisobrachium*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudisobrachium

Kieffer, 1904

1.  MONEPYRISKieffer, 1905

2.  XESTOBETHYLUSCameron, 1909

3.  PLUTOBETHYLUSKieffer, 1910

4.  LYSSEPYRISKieffer, 1913

5.  XANTEPYRISKieffer, 1913

6.  PARISOBRACHIUMKieffer, 1914

7.  AFRISOBRACHIUMBenoit, 1957

8.  EDAPHOLIGONOglobin, 1963

### Pseudisobrachium subcyaneum

(Haliday, 1838)

1.  Epyris subcyaneusHaliday, 1838

2.  halidaii(Westwood, 1874, *Epyris*)

3.  carpentieriKieffer, 1906

4.  carpentieri var. septemfasciatumKieffer, 1906

5.  cantianumChitty, 1906

6.  concolorKieffer, 1906

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysididae

Latreille, 1802

### Cleptinae

Morice, 1900

### Cleptes

Latreille, 1802

### Cleptes

Latreille, 1802

### Cleptes (Cleptes) semiauratus

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Sphex semiaurataLinnaeus, 1761

2.  auratus(Panzer, 1798, *Ichneumon*)

3.  pallipesLepeletier, 1805

4.  dianaMocsáry, 1889

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Synonymy follows [@B2651736].

### Leiocleptes

Móczár, 1962

### Cleptes (Leiocleptes) nitidulus

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Ichneumon nitidulusFabricius, 1793

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysidinae

Latreille, 1802

#### Notes

Some distribution data from [@B2651570].

### Chrysidini

Latreille, 1802

### Chrysis

Linnaeus, 1761

#### Notes

The number of species recognised in the *Chrysis ignita* group has varied from author to author. [@B2651830] analysed species limits and found there to be 15 described European species plus cryptic species, a result more in line with Morgan's ([@B2651570]) recognition of multiple species than, for example, Kunz's ([@B2651550]) much more conservative treatment.

### Chrysis angustula

Schenck, 1856

1.  brevidensTournier, 1879

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Chrysis corusca

Valkeila, 1971

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651830]

### Chrysis fulgida

Linnaeus, 1761

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysis gracillima

Förster, 1853

1.  saussureiChevrier, 1862

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651570]

### Chrysis ignita

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex ignitaLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Chrysis illigeri

Wesmael, 1839

1.  chrysoprasinaHellén, 1919 preocc.

2.  helleniLinsenmaier, 1959

3.  succinctamisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysis impressa

Schenck, 1856

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Chrysis longula

Abeille de Perrin, 1879

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Chrysis mediata

Linsenmaier, 1951

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Chrysis pseudobrevitarsis

Linsenmaier, 1951

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysis ruddii

Shuckard, 1836

1.  auripesWesmael, 1839

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

### Chrysis schencki

Linsenmaier, 1968

1.  schenckianaLinsenmaier, 1959 preocc.

#### Distribution

England

### Chrysis terminata

Dahlbom, 1854

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651830]

### Chrysis vanlithi

Linsenmaier, 1959

1.  rutiliventrismisident.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Chrysis viridula

Linnaeus, 1761

1.  bidentataLinnaeus, 1767

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Chrysura

Dahlbom, 1845

### Chrysura hirsuta

(Gerstäcker, 1869)

1.  Chrysis hirsutaGerstäcker, 1869

2.  osmiae(Thomson, 1870, *Chrysis*)

#### Distribution

Scotland

### Chrysura radians

(Harris, 1776)

1.  Chrysis radiansHarris, 1776

2.  pustulosa(Abeille de Perrin, 1878, *Chrysis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Pseudospinolia

Linsenmaier, 1951

### Pseudospinolia neglecta

(Shuckard, 1836)

1.  Chrysis neglectaShuckard, 1836

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Trichrysis

Lichtenstein, 1876

### Trichrysis cyanea

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex cyaneaLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Elampini

Dahlbom, 1854

### Elampus

Spinola, 1806

1.  NOTOZUSFörster, 1853

### Elampus panzeri

(Fabricius, 1804)

1.  Chrysis panzeriFabricius, 1804

2.  scutellaris(Panzer, 1798, *Chrysis*) preocc.

3.  constrictusmisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Hedychridium

Abeille de Perrin, 1878

### Hedychridium ardens

(Latreille, 1801)

1.  Chrysis ardensLatreille, 1801

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Hedychridium coriaceum

(Dahlbom, 1854)

1.  Hedychrum coriaceumDahlbom, 1854

#### Distribution

England

### Hedychridium cupreum

(Dahlbom, 1845)

1.  Hedychrum cupreumDahlbom, 1845

2.  integrum(Dahlbom, 1854, *Hedychrum*) synonymy by [@B2651570]

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Hedychridium roseum

(Rossi, 1790)

1.  Chrysis roseaRossi, 1790

#### Distribution

England

### Hedychrum

Latreille, 1802

### Hedychrum niemelai

Linsenmaier, 1959

1.  nobilemisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Hedychrum nobile

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Sphex nobilisScopoli, 1763

2.  lucidula(Fabricius, 1775, *Chrysis*)

3.  regia(Fabricius, 1793, *Chrysis*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651116]; tentative identification but subsequently confirmed (e.g. [@B2651276]).

### Hedychrum rutilans

Dahlbom, 1854

1.  intermediummisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Omalus

Panzer, 1801

### Omalus aeneus

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Chrysis aeneaFabricius, 1787

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Omalus puncticollis

(Mocsáry, 1887)

1.  Ellampus puncticollisMocsáry, 1887

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

#### Notes

Treated as a subspecies of *aeneus* in Fauna Europaea.

### Philoctetes

Abeille de Perrin, 1879

### Philoctetes truncatus

(Dahlbom, 1831)

1.  Chrysis truncataDahlbom, 1831

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudomalus

Ashmead, 1902

### Pseudomalus auratus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex aurataLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Pseudomalus violaceus

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Sphex violaceaScopoli, 1763

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Dryinidae

Haliday, 1833

#### Notes

Some distributional data and synonymy from [@B2651599], supplemented by [@B2651639] and [@B2651609].

### Anteoninae

Perkins, 1912

### Anteon

Jurine, 1807

1.  CHELOGYNUSHaliday, 1838

2.  NEOCHELOGYNUSPerkins, 1905

### Anteon arcuatum

Kieffer, 1905

1.  imberbisKieffer, 1905

2.  bensoniRichards, 1939

3.  jurineanumin part, Perkins, 1976

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Anteon brachycerum

(Dalman, 1823)

1.  Dryinus brachycerusDalman, 1823

2.  lyde(Walker, 1837, *Dryinus*)

3.  nigricornisKieffer, 1905

4.  triareolatusKieffer, 1905

5.  brevicollisKieffer, 1905

6.  flavitarsisKieffer, 1905

7.  indivisusKieffer, 1905

8.  nigroclavatusKieffer, 1905

9.  curvatusKieffer, 1906

10. obscuricornisKieffer, 1906

11. suffolciensis(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

12. curvusKieffer, 1914

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Anteon ephippiger

(Dalman, 1818)

1.  Gonatopus ephippigerDalman, 1818

2.  collaris(Dalman, 1818, *Gonatopus*)

3.  facialis(Thomson, 1860, *Dryinus*)

4.  albidicollisKieffer, 1905

5.  rubrifronsKieffer, 1905

6.  rufovariegatus(Berland, 1928, *Chelogynus*)

7.  albidocolleRichards, 1939

8.  pyonganensisMoczar, 1983

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Anteon exiguum

(Haupt, 1941)

1.  Chelogynus exiguusHaupt, 1941

2.  subarcticusHellén, 1935 nom. nud.

3.  flaviscapusJansson, 1950

4.  subarcticusHellén, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2651166]

### Anteon faciale

(Thomson, 1860)

1.  Dryinus facialisThomson, 1860

2.  pseudohilareBurn, 1990

#### Distribution

England

### Anteon flavicorne

(Dalman, 1818)

1.  Gonatopus flavicornisDalman, 1818

2.  sericeusKieffer, 1905

3.  subflavicornisHaupt, 1941

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Anteon fulviventre

(Haliday, 1828)

1.  Dryinus fulviventrisHaliday, 1828

2.  fuscipes(Thomson, 1860, *Dryinus*)

3.  similisKieffer, 1905

4.  gracilicollisKieffer, 1905

5.  flavinervisKieffer, 1905

6.  parvulusKieffer, 1905

7.  xanthostigmaKieffer, 1905

8.  flaviscapusKieffer, 1905

9.  parvusKieffer, 1906

10. alutaceus(Richards, 1935, *Chelogynus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Anteon gaullei

Kieffer, 1905

1.  cameroniKieffer, 1905

2.  trivialisKieffer, 1905

3.  rufulocollis(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Anteon infectum

(Haliday, 1837)

1.  Dryinus infectusHaliday, 1837

2.  luteicornismisident. *sensu*[@B2651689] and [@B2651639]

3.  inclytus(Haliday, 1837, *Dryinus*)

4.  lateralis(Thomson, 1860, *Dryinus*)

5.  fusiformisKieffer, 1905

6.  punctatusKieffer, 1905

7.  ellimani(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Anteon jurineanum

Latreille, 1809

1.  brevicornis(Dalman, 1818, *Gonatopus*)

2.  cursor(Haliday, 1828, *Dryinus*)

3.  otiartes(Walker, 1837, *Dryinus*)

4.  sisithrus(Walker, 1837, *Dryinus*)

5.  nanus(Haliday, 1837, *Dryinus*)

6.  crenulatusKieffer, 1905

7.  thomsoniKieffer, 1905

8.  vicinusKieffer, 1905

9.  marginatusKieffer, 1905

10. rectusKieffer, 1905

11. scoticusKieffer, 1905

12. barbatus(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

13. brunneipes(Berland, 1928, *Xenanteon*)

14. nec jurineanumRichards, 1939

15. nec jurineanumPerkins, 1976

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Anteon pubicorne

(Dalman, 1818)

1.  Gonatopus pubicornisDalman, 1818

2.  tenuicornis(Dalman, 1823, *Dryinus*)

3.  cephalotes(Ljungh, 1824, *Gonatopus*)

4.  lucidus(Haliday, 1828, *Dryinus*)

5.  penidas(Walker, 1837, *Dryinus*)

6.  alorus(Walker, 1837, *Dryinus*)

7.  fuscoclavatusKieffer, 1905

8.  triangularisKieffer, 1905

9.  divisusKieffer, 1905

10. vulgarisKieffer, 1905

11. breviventralis(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

12. delicatulus(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

13. serratus(Maneval, 1935, *Chelogynus*)

14. exiguus(Haupt, 1941, *Chelogynus*)

15. mongolicumMoczar, 1983

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

Included as a synonym of *brachycerum* by [@B2651699].

### Anteon reticulatum

Kieffer, 1905

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651609]

### Anteon scapulare

(Haliday, 1837)

1.  Dryinus scapularisHaliday, 1837

2.  longiforcepsKieffer, 1905

3.  carinatusKieffer, 1905

4.  lanionis(Haupt, 1941, *Chelogynus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Anteon tripartitum

Kieffer, 1905

1.  tricarinatusKieffer, 1905

2.  kiefferi(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

3.  angusticollis(Berland, 1928, *Chelogynus*)

4.  prehensor(Maneval, 1935, *Chelogynus*)

5.  berlandi(Richards, 1936, *Chelogynus*)

6.  silvaticus(Ponomarenko, 1970, *Chelogynus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Ireland

### Lonchodryinus

Kieffer, 1905

1.  PRENANTEONKieffer, 1913

2.  PSILANTEONKieffer, 1913

### Lonchodryinus ruficornis

(Dalman, 1818)

1.  Gonatopus ruficornisDalman, 1818

2.  basalis(Dalman, 1818, *Gonatopus*)

3.  frontalis(Dalman, 1818, *Gonatopus*)

4.  fuscicornis(Dalman, 1818, *Gonatopus*)

5.  longicornis(Dalman, 1823, *Dryinus*)

6.  crassimanus(Haliday, 1828, *Dryinus*)

7.  daos(Walker, 1837, *Dryinus*)

8.  ilus(Walker, 1837, *Dryinus*)

9.  misor(Walker, 1837, *Dryinus*)

10. lapponicus(Thomson, 1860, *Dryinus*)

11. retusus(Thomson, 1860, *Dryinus*)

12. lepidus(Förster, 1861, *Chelogynus*)

13. subapterus(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

14. aequalis(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

15. melanocera(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

16. vitellinipes(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

17. procericornis(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

18. declivis(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

19. pallidinervis(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

20. integer(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

21. curvinervis(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

22. fractinervis(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

23. hyalinipennis(Kieffer, 1905, *Anteon*)

24. longifilis(Kieffer, 1906, *Anteon*)

25. halidayi(Kieffer, 1906, *Anteon*)

26. morleyi(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

27. luffnessensis(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

28. beaumonti(Chitty, 1908, *Antaeon*)

29. walkeri(Kieffer, 1914, *Chelogynus*)

30. parcepunctatus(Kieffer, 1914, *Prenanteon*)

31. palustris(Oglobin, 1924, *Prenanteon*)

32. filicornis(Oglobin, 1924, *Prenanteon*)

33. euscelisi(Haupt, 1941, *Prenanteon*)

34. semenovi(Ponomarenko, 1970, *Prenanteon*)

35. foveatus(Richards, 1971, *Prenanteon*)

36. pektusanense(Moczar, 1983, *Prenanteon*)

37. clavatum(Moczar, 1983, *Prenanteon*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Aphelopinae

Perkins, 1912

### Aphelopus

Dalman, 1823

1.  ANTAPHELOPUSBenoit, 1951

2.  GYMNAPHELOPUSBenoit, 1951

#### Notes

Data on five species reared in Wales from [@B2651530].

### Aphelopus atratus

(Dalman, 1823)

1.  Dryinus atratusDalman, 1823

2.  holomelasRichards, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Aphelopus camus

Richards, 1939

1.  heidelbergensisRichards, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Aphelopus melaleucus

(Dalman, 1818)

1.  Gonatopus melaleucusDalman, 1818

2.  albipes(Ratzeburg, 1848, *Ceraphron*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Aphelopus nigriceps

Kieffer, 1905

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Aphelopus querceus

Olmi, 1984

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651166]

### Aphelopus serratus

Richards, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Bocchinae

Richards, 1939

### Mystrophorus

Förster, 1856

### Mystrophorus formicaeformis

Ruthe, 1859

#### Distribution

England

### Dryininae

Kieffer, 1906

### Dryinus

Latreille, 1804

1.  CAMPYLONYXWestwood, 1835

2.  PARADRYINUSPerkins, 1905

3.  CHLORODRYINUSPerkins, 1905

4.  PLASTODRYINUSKieffer, 1906

5.  MESODRYINUSKieffer, 1906

6.  HESPERODRYINUSPerkins, 1907

### Dryinus collaris

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Sphex collarisLinnaeus, 1767

2.  formicariusLatreille, 1805

3.  ampuliciformis(Westwood, 1835, *Campylonyx*)

4.  corsicae(Kieffer, 1914, *Lestodryinus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dryinus niger

Kieffer, 1904

1.  brittanicus(Richards, 1939, *Mesodryinus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gonatopodinae

Kieffer, 1906

### Gonatopus

Ljungh, 1810

1.  DICONDYLUSHaliday, 1829-30

2.  LABEOHaliday, 1833

3.  PSEUDOGONATOPUSPerkins, 1905

4.  NEOGONATOPUSPerkins, 1905

5.  PACHYGONATOPUSPerkins, 1905

6.  CHALCOGONATOPUSPerkins, 1905

7.  EUGONATOPUSPerkins, 1905

8.  PLATYGONATOPUSKieffer, 1906

9.  AGONATOPUSPerkins, 1907

10. AGONATOPOIDESPerkins, 1907

11. EUCAMPTONYXPerkins, 1907

12. CYRTOGONATOPUSKieffer, 1907

13. DIGONATOPUSKieffer, 1913

14. LABERIUSKieffer, 1914

15. TRICHOGONATOPUSHellén, 1930

16. METAGONATOPUSOglobin, 1932

17. ALLOGONATOPUSHaupt, 1938

18. DONISTHORPINARichards, 1939

19. PLECTROGONATOPUSRichards, 1939

20. TETRODONTOCHELYSRichards, 1939

21. EPIGONATOPOIDESRichards, 1939

22. RHYNCHOGONATOPUSBenoit, 1953

23. MADECAGONATOPUSBenoit, 1953

24. CYRTOGONATOPOIDESPonomarenko, 1966

25. MEGAGONATOPUSOlmi & Currado, 1976

26. TETRADONTOCHELYSPerkins, 1976

### Gonatopus albosignatus

Kieffer, 1905

1.  separatus(Richards, 1939, *Pseudogonatopus*) synonymy by [@B2651186]

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gonatopus bicolor

(Haliday, 1828)

1.  Dryinus bicolorHaliday, 1828

2.  vitripennis(Haliday, 1833, *Labeo*)

3.  excisus(Westwood, 1833, *Antaeon*)

4.  conjunctusKieffer, 1905

5.  bifariusKieffer, 1906

6.  decretoriusHaupt, 1916

7.  lindbergi(Heikinheimo, 1957, *Dicondylus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gonatopus clavipes

(Thunberg, 1827)

1.  Gelis clavipesThunberg, 1827

2.  sepsoidesWestwood, 1833

3.  pilosusThomson, 1860

4.  nigerrimus(Förster, 1861, *Labeo*)

5.  pusillusSzépligeti, 1901, *Labeo*)

6.  hispanicusKieffer, 1905

7.  sociabilisKieffer, 1907

8.  borealisSahlberg, 1910

9.  wagneriStrand, 1919

10. barbatellusRichards, 1939

11. campestrisPonomarenko, 1965

12. rhaensisPonomarenko, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Gonatopus distinctus

Kieffer, 1905

1.  septemdentatusSahlberg, 1910

2.  robustus(Ceballos, 1927, *Dicondylus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gonatopus distinguendus

Kieffer, 1905

1.  flavicornisThomson, 1860 preocc.

2.  luteicornisKieffer, 1905

3.  excavatusSahlberg, 1910

4.  liechtensteiniPicard, 1932

5.  procerus(Haupt, 1938, *Allogonatopus*)

6.  thomsoniHellén, 1953

7.  rossicusPonomarenko, 1965

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Gonatopus formicicolus

(Richards, 1939)

1.  Donisthorpina formicicolaRichards, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gonatopus helleni

Raatikainen, 1961

1.  dichromusKieffer, 1906

2.  rufescensHellén, 1935

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651176]

### Gonatopus lunatus

Klug, 1810

1.  bifasciatusKieffer, 1904

2.  gracilicornisKieffer, 1904

3.  filicornisKieffer, 1905

4.  gracilisKieffer, 1905

5.  marshalliKieffer, 1905

6.  myrmecophilusKieffer, 1905

7.  gracilipesKieffer, 1906

8.  raptoripesStrand, 1919

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Gonatopus pedestris

Dalman, 1818

1.  ljunghiiWestwood, 1833

2.  leucostomusSahlberg, 1910

3.  arnoldii(Ponomarenko, 1966, *Pachygonatopus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gonatopus striatus

Kieffer, 1905

1.  richardsi(Moczar, 1965, *Plectrogonatopus*)

2.  tauricus(Ponomarenko, 1965, *Agonatopoides*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Haplogonatopus

Perkins, 1905

1.  MONOGONATOPUSRichards, 1939

### Haplogonatopus oratorius

(Westwood, 1833)

1.  Gonatopus oratoriusWestwood, 1833

#### Distribution

England

### Embolemidae

Förster, 1856

### Embolemus

Westwood, 1833

1.  MYRMECOMORPHUSWestwood, 1833

2.  POLYPLANUSNees, 1834

3.  EMBOLIMUSAgassiz, 1846

4.  FORMILADe Romand, 1846

5.  PEDINOMMAFörster, 1856

6.  AMPULICOMORPHAAshmead, 1893

7.  AMPULICIMORPHABrues, 1933

### Embolemus ruddii

(Westwood, 1833)

1.  Myrmecomorphus ruddiiWestwood, 1833

2.  rufescens(Westwood, 1833, *Myrmecomorphus*)

3.  sickershusanus(Nees, 1834, *Polyplanus*)

4.  antennalis(Kieffer, 1906, *Pedinomma*) synonymy by [@B2651520]

5.  holochlora(Kieffer, 1906, *Pedinomma*)

6.  hypochlora(Kieffer, 1906, *Pedinomma*)

7.  rufusKieffer, 1906

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

Vespoidea
---------

### VESPOIDEA

#### Notes

Some distribution data for Mutillidae, Sapygidae, Tiphiidae and Vespidae from [@B2651066]. Figs [4](#F2916992){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F2917002){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F2917011){ref-type="fig"}: habitus of selected British Vespoidea.

### Formicidae

Latreille, 1809

#### Notes

Nomenclature, synonymy and higher classification based on [@B2651146], [@B2651156] and [AntWeb](http://www.antweb.org/), with additional references given.

### Dolichoderinae

Forel, 1878

#### Notes

\[LINEPITHEMA Mayr, 1866 \# *humile* (Mayr, 1868, *Hypoclinea*)\] Although this highly invasive species has the potential to establish itself in hothouses, given the correct climate, we are unaware of any established colonies being found in Britain. Any introductions have been of isolated workers.

### Tapinoma

Förster, 1850

1.  MICROMYRMADufour, 1857

2.  SEMONIUSForel, 1910

3.  TAPINOPTERASantschi, 1925

4.  ZATAPINOMAWheeler, 1928

5.  NEOCLYSTOPSENELLAKurian, 1955

### Tapinoma erraticum

(Latreille, 1798)

1.  Formica erraticaLatreille, 1798

2.  caerulescens(Losana, 1834, *Formica*)

3.  glabrella(Nylander, 1849, *Formica*)

4.  collinaFörster, 1850

5.  bononiensisEmery, 1925

6.  breveEmery, 1925

7.  tauridisEmery, 1925

8.  transcaucasicaKaravaiev, 1927

#### Distribution

England

### Tapinoma subboreale

Seifert, 2012

1.  ambiguummisident.

2.  madeirensemisident.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

[@B2651800] clarified the identity of the north European *Tapinoma*.

### \# Tapinoma melanocephalum

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Formica melanocephalaFabricius, 1793

2.  nana(Jerdon, 1851, *Formica*) preocc.

3.  pellucida(Smith, 1857, *Myrmica*)

4.  familiaris(Smith, 1860, *Formica*) preocc.

5.  australeSantschi, 1928

6.  australisSantschi, 1928

### Formicinae

Latreille, 1802

### Formica

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  FORMICINASchuckard, 1840

2.  NEOFORMICAWheeler, 1913

3.  RAPTIFORMICAForel, 1913

4.  SERVIFORMICAForel, 1913

5.  COPTOFORMICAMüller, 1923

6.  ADFORMICALomnicki, 1925

### Formica aquilonia

Yarrow, 1955

1.  schmidtiRuzsky, 1920 preocc.

#### Distribution

Scotland, Ireland

### Formica cunicularia

Latreille, 1798

1.  fuscorufibarbisForel, 1874

2.  glaucaRuzsky, 1896

3.  rubescensForel, 1904

4.  caucasicaWheeler, 1913

5.  volgensisRuzsky, 1914

6.  katuniensisRuzsky, 1915

7.  montivagaSantschi, 1928

8.  montaniformisKuznetsov-Ugamsky, 1929

9.  fuscoidesDlussky, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Formica exsecta

Nylander, 1846

1.  exsectopressilabrisForel, 1874

2.  rubensForel, 1874

3.  etruscaEmery, 1909

4.  dalcqiBondroit, 1918

5.  sudeticaScholz, 1924

6.  wheeleriCreighton, 1935

7.  kontuniemiiBetrem, 1954

8.  nemoralisDlussky, 1964

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Formica fusca

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  liberaScopoli, 1763

2.  flavipesGeoffroy, 1785

3.  barbataRazoumowski, 1789

4.  tristisChrist, 1791

5.  glebariaNylander, 1846

6.  marcidaWheeler, 1913

7.  pallipesKuznetsov-Ugamsky, 1926

8.  rufipesStitz, 1930

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Formica lemani

Bondroit, 1917

1.  borealisVashkevich, 1924

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Formica lugubris

Zetterstedt, 1838

1.  congerensNylander, 1846

2.  santschiiWheeler, 1913

3.  nylanderiBondroit, 1920

4.  unicolorRuzsky, 1926

5.  montanaSadil, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Formica picea

Nylander, 1846

1.  candidamisident.

2.  glabraWhite, 1884 preocc.

3.  transkaucasicaNasonov, 1889

4.  orientalisRuzsky, 1915

5.  piceoinplanaEmery, 1925

6.  inplanaEmery, 1925

7.  lochmatteriStärcke, 1935

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

Not a homonym under article 23.9.5 of the Code ([@B2651790]).

### Formica pratensis

Retzius, 1783

1.  nigricansBondroit, 1912

2.  cordieriBondroit, 1917

3.  grouvelleiBondroit, 1918

4.  ciliataRuzsky, 1926

5.  thysseiStärcke, 1942

6.  pratensoidesGösswald, 1951

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Probably extinct in Britain ([@B2651296]).

### Formica rufa

Linnaeus, 1761

1.  ferrugineaChrist, 1791

2.  dorsataPanzer, 1798

3.  majorNylander, 1849

4.  piniphilaSchenck, 1852

5.  apicalisSmith, 1858

6.  rufopratensisForel, 1874

7.  meridionalisNasonov, 1889

8.  gaulleiBondroit, 1917

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Formica rufibarbis

Fabricius, 1793

1.  nicaeensisLeach, 1825

2.  stenopteraFörster, 1850

3.  cinereorufibarbisForel, 1874

4.  defensorSmith, 1878

5.  fraternaSmith, 1878

6.  piligeraLomnicki, 1925

#### Distribution

England

### Formica sanguinea

Latreille, 1798

1.  dominulaNylander, 1846

2.  fuscicepsEmery, 1895

3.  mollesonaeRuzsky, 1903

4.  clariorRuzsky, 1905

5.  flavorubraForel, 1909

6.  boreaSantschi, 1925

7.  strennuaSantschi, 1925

8.  griseopubescensKuznetsov-Ugamsky, 1926

9.  monticolaKuznetsov-Ugamsky, 1926

10. rotundataKuznetzsov-Ugamsky, 1926

11. arenicolaKuznetsov-Ugamsky, 1928

12. lenineiSantschi, 1928

13. tristisKaravaiev, 1929

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Lasius

Fabricius, 1804

1.  CHTHONOLASIUSRuzsky, 1912

2.  DENDROLASIUSRuzsky, 1912

3.  CAUTOLASIUSWilson, 1955

4.  AUSTROLASIUSFaber, 1967

### Lasius alienus

(Foerster, 1850)

1.  Formica alienaFoerster, 1850

2.  americanusEmery, 1893

3.  pannonicaRöszler, 1942

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Lasius brunneus

(Latreille, 1798)

1.  Formica brunneaLatreille, 1798

2.  pallida(Latreille, 1798, *Formica*)

3.  timida(Förster, 1850, *Formica*)

4.  alienobrunneusForel, 1874

5.  nigrobrunneus(Donisthorpe, 1926, *Acanthomyops*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lasius emarginatus

(Olivier, 1792)

1.  Formica emarginataOlivier, 1792

2.  brunneoemarginatusForel, 1874

3.  brunneoidesForel, 1874

4.  nigroemarginatusForel, 1874

5.  illyricusZimmermann, 1935

6.  ponticaStärcke, 1944

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651669]; further records are given by [@B2651820]

### Lasius flavus

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Formica flavaFabricius, 1781

2.  ruficornis(Fabricius, 1804, *Formica*)

3.  brevicornisEmery, 1893

4.  fuscoidesRuzsky, 1902

5.  odoratusRuzsky, 1905

6.  claripennisWheeler, 1917

7.  micropsWheeler, 1917

8.  morbosa(Bondroit, 1918, *Formicina*)

9.  ibericusSantschi, 1925

10. apenninaMenozzi, 1925

11. olivaceaKaravaiev, 1926

12. helvusCook, 1953

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasius fuliginosus

(Latreille, 1798)

1.  Formica fuliginosaLatreille, 1798

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasius meridionalis

(Bondroit, 1920)

1.  Formicina meridionalisBondroit, 1920

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Lasius mixtus

(Nylander, 1846)

1.  Formica mixtaNylander, 1846

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### \# Lasius neglectus

Van Loon, Boomsma & Andrasfalvy, 1990

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651430]

### Lasius niger

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Formica nigraLinnaeus, 1758

2.  nigerrima(Christ, 1791, *Formica*)

3.  pallescens(Schenck, 1852, *Formica*)

4.  alienonigerForel, 1874

5.  emeryiRuzsky, 1905

6.  nitidus(Kuznetzsov-Ugamsky, 1927, *Acanthomyops*)

7.  minimus(Kuznetsov-Ugamsky, 1928, *Acanthomyops*)

8.  transylvanicaRöszler, 1943

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Lasius platythorax

Seifert, 1991

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2651770]

### Lasius psammophilus

Seifert, 1992

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2651770]

### Lasius sabularum

(Bondroit, 1918)

1.  Formicina sabularumBondroit, 1918

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Isle of Man

### Lasius umbratus

(Nylander, 1846)

1.  Formica umbrataNylander, 1846

2.  aphidicola(Walsh, 1863, *Formica*)

3.  exacutusRuzsky, 1902

4.  affinoumbratusDonisthorpe, 1914

5.  belgarum(Bondroit, 1918, *Formicina*)

6.  silvestriiWheeler, 1928

7.  hirtiscapusStärcke, 1937

8.  osakanaSantschi, 1941

9.  nyaradi(Röszler, 1943, *Chthonolasius*)

10. epinotalisBuren, 1944

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Paratrechina

Motschulsky, 1863

### \# Paratrechina longicornis

(Latreille, 1802)

1.  Formica longicornisLatreille, 1802

2.  vagans(Jerdon, 1851, *Formica*)

3.  gracilescens(Nylander, 1856, *Formica*)

4.  currensMotschoulsky, 1863

### Plagiolepis

Mayr, 1861

1.  APOROMYRMEXFaber, 1969

2.  PARAPLAGIOLEPISFaber, 1969

### \# Plagiolepis schmitzii

Forel, 1895

1.  barbaraSantschi, 1911

2.  crosiSantschi, 1920

3.  madeirensisEmery, 1921

#### Notes

Two nests persisted on the Isle of Wight from 2007-2008 (BB, pers. obs., specimens in NHM, BB coll. and B. Seifert coll.) but appear to have died out since. A native of the Azores and Madeira.

### Myrmicinae

Lepeletier, 1835

#### Notes

The tribal classification follows [@B2651892].

### Attini

Smith, 1858

### Pheidole

Westwood, 1841

### \# Pheidole megacephala

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Formica megacephalaFabricius, 1793

2.  edax(Forskål, 1775, *Formica*)

3.  trinodis(Losana, 1834, *Myrmica*)

4.  pusilla(Heer, 1852, *Oecophthora*)

5.  laevigata(Smith, 1855, *Myrmica*)

6.  agilis(Smith, 1857, *Myrmica*)

7.  testacea(Smith, 1858, *Atta*)

8.  janusSmith, 1858

9.  suspiciosa(Smith, 1859, *Myrmica*)

10. laevigataMayr, 1862

11. perniciosa(Gerstäcker, 1862, *Oecophthora*)

12. picataForel, 1891

13. scabriorForel, 1891

14. gietleniForel, 1905

15. bernhardaeEmery, 1915

#### Notes

A tramp species, in the past regarded as a proper introduction in Britain but no established colonies have been reported in the period 1970--present. On a world-wide scale its importance as a tramp species seems to be diminishing. The origin of *megacephala* is certainly Afrotropical as it is a member of a large and successful species group that is otherwise confined to that region.

### Crematogastrini

Forel, 1893

### \# Cardiocondyla

Emery, 1869

#### Notes

*Cardiocondyla britteni* Crawley, 1920 was described from a worker casually introduced in Britain; included here only because the type-locality is Britain.

### \# Crematogaster

Lund, 1831

#### Notes

*Crematogaster scutellaris* (Olivier, 1792, *Formica*) is an occasional accidental import with cork from southern Europe. It has never established in Britain and, with the decrease in the cork trade, imports of this species will probably become even rarer.

### Formicoxenus

Mayr, 1855

1.  SYMMYRMICAWheeler, 1904

### Formicoxenus nitidulus

(Nylander, 1846)

1.  Myrmica nitidulaNylander, 1846

2.  laeviuscula(Förster, 1850, *Myrmica*)

3.  picea(Wasmann, 1906, *Leptothorax*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Leptothorax

Mayr, 1855

1.  DORONOMYRMEXKutter, 1945

2.  MYCHOTHORAXRuzsky, 1904

#### Notes

Many species previously placed in *Leptothorax* have been transferred to *Temnothorax* by [@B2651156].

### Leptothorax acervorum

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Formica acervorumFabricius, 1793

2.  lacteipennis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Myrmica*)

3.  nigrescensRuzsky, 1905

4.  superusRuzsky, 1905

5.  kamtschaticumRuzsky, 1920

6.  orientalis(Kuznetsov-Ugamsky, 1928, *Mychothorax*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Myrmecina

Curtis, 1829

1.  ARCHAEOMYRMEXMann, 1921

### Myrmecina graminicola

(Latreille, 1802)

1.  Formica graminicolaLatreille, 1802

2.  latreilleiCurtis, 1829

3.  striatula(Nylander, 1849, *Myrmica*)

4.  bidens(Förster, 1850, *Myrmica*)

5.  kutteriForel, 1914

6.  grouvelleiBondroit, 1918

7.  gotlandicaKaravaiev, 1930

8.  oelandicaKaravaiev, 1930

9.  dentataSantschi, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Strongylognathus

Mayr, 1853

1.  MYRMUSSchenck, 1853

### Strongylognathus testaceus

(Schenck, 1852)

1.  Eciton testaceumSchenck, 1852

2.  emarginatus(Schenck, 1852, *Myrmus*)

3.  diveriDonisthorpe, 1936

#### Distribution

England

### Temnothorax

Mayr, 1861

1.  MACROMISCHARoger, 1863

2.  DICHOTHORAXEmery, 1895

3.  MYRMOXENUSRuzsky, 1902

4.  PROTOMOGNATHUSWheeler, 1905

5.  ANTILLAEMYRMEXMann, 1920

6.  CROESOMYRMEXMann, 1920

7.  CHALEPOXENUSMenozzi, 1923

8.  MYRMAMMOPHILUSMenozzi, 1925

9.  MYRAFANTSmith, 1950

10. ICOTHORAXHamann & Klemm, 1967

### Temnothorax albipennis

(Curtis, 1854)

1.  Stenamma albipennisCurtis, 1854

2.  tuberummisident.; [@B2651619]

3.  tuberointerruptus(Bondroit, 1918, *Leptothorax*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Temnothorax interruptus

(Schenck, 1852)

1.  Myrmica interruptaSchenck, 1852

2.  simpliciuscula(Nylander, 1856, *Myrmica*)

3.  tuberoaffinis(Bondroit, 1918, *Leptothorax*)

#### Distribution

England

### Temnothorax nylanderi

(Foerster, 1850)

1.  Myrmica nylanderiFoerster, 1850

2.  cingulata(Schenck, 1852, *Myrmica*)

3.  nylanderocorticalis(Forel, 1874, *Leptothorax*)

4.  nylanderotuberum(Ruzsky, 1902, *Leptothorax*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### \# Temnothorax unifasciatus

(Latreille, 1798)

1.  Formica unifasciataLatreille, 1798

2.  anoplogynus(Emery, 1869, *Leptothorax*)

3.  unifasciatointerruptus(Forel, 1874, *Leptothorax*)

4.  kirillovi(Ruzsky, 1905, *Leptothorax*)

5.  brauneri(Karavaiev, 1937, *Leptothorax*)

6.  salina(Karavaiev, 1937, *Leptothorax*)

7.  ucrainicus(Arnol'di, 1977, *Leptothorax*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Recorded from England as an accidental introduction by [@B2651440].

### Tetramorium

Mayr, 1855

1.  TETROGMUSRoger, 1857

2.  ANERGATESForel, 1874

3.  XIPHOMYRMEXForel, 1887

4.  TRIGLYPHOTHRIXForel, 1890

5.  RHOPTROMYRMEXMayr, 1901

6.  ATOPULAEmery, 1912

7.  MACROMISCHOIDESWheeler, 1920

8.  LOBOMYRMEXKratochvil, 1941

9.  TELEUTOMYRMEXKutter, 1950

### Tetramorium atratulum

(Schenck, 1852)

1.  Myrmica atratulaSchenck, 1852

2.  friedlandi(Creighton, 1934, *Anergates*)

#### Distribution

England

### \# Tetramorium bicarinatum

(Nylander, 1846)

1.  Myrmica bicarinataNylander, 1846

2.  guineensemisident.

3.  cariniceps(Guérin-Méneville, 1852, *Myrmica*)

4.  kollari(Mayr, 1853, *Myrmica*)

5.  modesta(Smith, 1860, *Myrmica*)

6.  reticulata(Smith, 1862, *Myrmica*)

### Tetramorium caespitum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Formica caespitumLinnaeus, 1758

2.  fusca(Leach, 1825, *Formica*)

3.  fuscula(Nylander, 1846, *Myrmica*)

4.  modesta(Foerster, 1850, *Myrmica*)

5.  himalayanumViehmeyer, 1914

6.  hammiDonisthorpe, 1915

7.  immigransSantschi, 1927

8.  indocileSantschi, 1927

9.  transbaicalenseRuzsky, 1936

10. transversinodis(Enzmann, 1946, *Myrmica*)

11. fusciclavumConsani & Zngheri, 1952

12. jiangxienseWang & Xiao, 1988

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

*Tetramorium caespitum* s.l. is now recognised as comprising several species but the species present in Britain is apparently the true *caespitum*, at least on the basis of specimens from southern England ([@B2651746]).

### \# Tetramorium simillimum

(Smith, 1851)

1.  Myrmica simillimaSmith, 1851

2.  parallela(Smith, 1859, *Myrmica*)

3.  pygmaeumEmery, 1877

4.  denticulatumForel, 1902

5.  bantouanaSantschi, 1910

6.  opaciorForel, 1913

7.  exoletaSantschi, 1914

8.  brevispinosa(Borgmeier, 1928, *Wasmannia*)

9.  insulareSantschi, 1928

### Myrmicini

Lepeletier, 1835

### Myrmica

Latreille, 1804

1.  SIFOLINIAEmery, 1907

2.  SOMMIMYRMAMenozzi, 1925

3.  SYMBIOMYRMAArnol'di, 1930

4.  PARAMYRMICACole, 1957

5.  DODECAMYRMICAArnol'di, 1968

### Myrmica hirsuta

Elmes, 1978

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Myrmica karavajevi

(Arnol'di, 1930)

1.  Symbiomyrma karavajeviArnol'di, 1930

2.  lauraemisident.

3.  pechei(Samsinak, 1957, *Sifolinia*)

4.  faniensisvan Boven, 1970

5.  winterae(Kutter, 1973, *Sifolinia*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Myrmica lobicornis

Nylander, 1846

1.  denticornisCurtis, 1854

2.  arduennaeBondroit, 1911

3.  angustifronsStärcke, 1927

4.  brunescensKaravaiev, 1929

5.  burtshakabramovitshiKaravaiev, 1929

6.  starkiKaravaiev, 1929

7.  foreliSantschi, 1931

8.  alpestrisArnol'di, 1934

9.  kievensisKaravaiev, 1934

10. lissahorensisStitz, 1939

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Myrmica lonae

Finzi, 1926

#### Distribution

Scotland

#### Notes

added by [@B2651780]

### Myrmica rubra

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Formica rubraLinnaeus, 1758

2.  laevinodisNylander, 1846

3.  longiscapusCurtis, 1854

4.  champlainiForel, 1901

5.  europaeaFinzi, 1926

6.  bruesiWeber, 1947

7.  microrubraSeifert, 1993

#### Distribution

England

### Myrmica ruginodis

Nylander, 1846

1.  dimidiataSay, 1836

2.  dilutaNylander, 1849

3.  ruginodolaevinodisForel, 1874

4.  silvestriiWheeler, 1928

5.  sonticaSantschi, 1937

6.  yoshiokaiWeber, 1947

7.  macrogynaBrian & Brian, 1949

8.  microgynaBrian & Brian, 1949

9.  mutataSadil, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Myrmica sabuleti

Meinert, 1861

1.  scabrinodolobicornisForel, 1874

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Myrmica scabrinodis

Nylander, 1846

1.  rugulosoidesForel, 1915

2.  pilosiscapusBondroit, 1920

3.  ahngeriKaravaiev, 1926

4.  scabrinodosabuletiSadil, 1952

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Myrmica schencki

Viereck, 1903

1.  kutteriFinzi, 1926

2.  subopacaArnol\'di, 1934

3.  betulianaRuzsky, 1946

4.  schenckioidesBoer & Noordijk, 2005

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Myrmica specioides

Bondroit, 1918

1.  silvestrianumEmery, 1924

2.  striataFinzi, 1926

3.  sanctaKaravaiev, 1926

4.  nevodovskii(Karavaiev, 1926, *Leptothorax*)

5.  turcicaSantschi, 1931

6.  puerilisStärcke, 1942

7.  dolensStärcke, 1942

8.  balcanicaSadil, 1952

9.  scabrinodoidesSadil, 1952

10. tschuliensisArnol'di, 1976

11. kozakorumRadchenko & Elmes, 2010

#### Distribution

England

### Myrmica sulcinodis

Nylander, 1846

1.  perelegansCurtis, 1854

2.  nigripesRuzsky, 1895

3.  myrmecophilaWasmann, 1910

4.  sulcinodoruginodisDonisthorpe, 1915

5.  sulcinodoscabrinodisForel, 1915

6.  derzhaviniRuzsky, 1920

7.  vicariaKuznetsov-Ugamsky, 1928

8.  eximiaKupyanskaya, 1990

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Myrmica vandeli

Bondroit, 1920

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2651332]

### Solenopsidini

Forel, 1893

### Monomorium

Mayr, 1855

### \# Monomorium floricola

(Jerdon, 1851)

1.  Atta floricolaJerdon, 1851

2.  \# Monomorium floricola*cinnabari* Roger, 1863

3.  \# Monomorium floricola*poecilum* Roger, 1863

4.  \# Monomorium floricola*specularis* Mayr, 1866

5.  \# Monomorium floricola*impressum* Smith, 1876

6.  \# Monomorium floricola*philippinensis* Forel, 1910

7.  \# Monomorium floricola*furina* Forel, 1911

8.  \# Monomorium floricola*floreanum* Stitz, 1932

9.  \# Monomorium floricola*angusticlava* Donisthorpe, 1947

### \# Monomorium pharaonis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Formica pharaonisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  antiguensis(Fabricius, 1793, *Formica*)

3.  domestica(Shuckard, 1838, *Myrmica*)

4.  minuta(Jerdon, 1851, *Atta*)

5.  vastator(Smith, 1857, *Myrmica*)

6.  contigua(Smith, 1858, *Myrmica*)

7.  fragilis(Smith, 1858, *Myrmica*)

### Solenopsis

Westwood, 1840

1.  DIPLORHOPTRUMMayr, 1855

2.  OCTELLAForel, 1915

3.  SYNSOLENOPSISForel, 1918

4.  DIAGYNESantschi, 1923

5.  EUOPHTHALMACreighton, 1930

6.  LABAUCHENASantschi, 1930

7.  OEDALEOCERUSCreighton, 1930

8.  BISOLENOPSISKusnezov, 1953

9.  PARANAMYRMAKusnezov, 1953

10. GRANISOLENOPSISKusnezov, 1957

11. LILIDRISKusnezov, 1957

### Solenopsis fugax

(Latreille, 1798)

1.  Formica fugaxLatreille, 1798

2.  flavidula(Nylander, 1849, *Myrmica*)

3.  latroidesRuzsky, 1905

4.  orientalisRuzsky, 1905

5.  kasalinensisEmery, 1909

6.  ponticaSantschi, 1934

7.  scythicaSantschi, 1934

8.  furtivaSantschi, 1934

9.  balachowskyiBernard, 1950

10. banyulensisBernard, 1950

11. duboscquiBernard, 1950

12. laevithoraxBernard, 1950

13. monticolaBernard, 1950

14. nicaeensisBernard, 1950

15. provincialisBernard, 1950

16. pygmaeaBernard, 1950

17. richardiBernard, 1950

18. robustaBernard, 1950

19. rugosaBernard, 1950

20. tertialisEttershank, 1966

21. avium(Bernard, 1978, *Diplorhoptrum*)

22. delta(Bernard, 1978, *Diplorhoptrum*)

23. insulare(Bernard, 1978, *Diplorhoptrum*)

24. pilosum(Bernard, 1978, *Diplorhoptrum*)

#### Distribution

England

### Stenammini

Ashmead, 1905

### Stenamma

Westwood, 1839

1.  ASEMORHOPTRUMMayr, 1861

2.  THERYELLASantschi, 1921

### Stenamma debile

(Förster, 1850)

1.  Myrmica debilisFörster, 1850

2.  minkii(Förster, 1850, *Myrmica*)

3.  golosejeviKaravaiev, 1926

4.  ucrainicumArnol'di, 1928

5.  polonicumBegdon, 1932

6.  oroussetiCasevitz-Weulerrse, 1990

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

#### Notes

added by [@B2651266]

### Stenamma westwoodii

Westwood, 1839

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Records from Ireland may relate to *debile* (Fox in [@B2902390]).

### Ponerinae

Lepeletier, 1835

### Hypoponera

Santschi, 1938

#### Notes

*Hypoponera gibbinota* (Forel, 1912, *Ponera*) was described from a worker casually introduced to Britain.

### \# Hypoponera punctatissima

(Roger, 1859)

1.  Ponera punctatissimaRoger, 1859

2.  androgyna(Roger, 1859, *Ponera*)

3.  tarda(Charsley, 1877, *Ponera*)

4.  jugata(Forel, 1892, *Ponera*)

5.  brevis(Santschi, 1911, *Ponera*)

6.  cognata(Santschi, 1912, *Ponera*)

7.  durbanensis(Forel, 1914, *Ponera*)

8.  incisa(Santschi, 1914, *Ponera*)

9.  sordida(Santschi, 1914, *Ponera*)

10. petri(Forel, 1916, *Ponera*)

11. exacta(Santschi, 1923, *Ponera*)

12. mina(Wheeler, 1927, *Ponera*)

13. mumfordi(Wheeler, 1931, *Ponera*)

14. argonautorum(Arnol'di, 1932, *Ponera*)

15. mesoepinotalis(Weber, 1942, *Ponera*)

16. breviceps(Bernard, 1953, *Ponera*)

17. ursoidea(Bernard, 1953, *Ponera*)

18. sulcitana(Stefani, 1970, *Ponera*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### \# Hypoponera ergatandria

(Forel, 1893)

1.  Ponera ergatandriaForel, 1893

2.  schauinslandi(Emery, 1899, *Ponera*) synonymy by [@B2651810]

3.  kalakauae(Forel, 1899, *Ponera*)

4.  aemula(Santschi, 1911, *Ponera*)

5.  bondroiti(Forel, 1911, *Ponera*)

#### Distribution

England

### Ponera

Latreille, 1804

1.  PSEUDOCRYPTOPONEWheeler, 1933

2.  SELENOPONEWheeler, 1933

3.  PTEROPONERABernard, 1950

### Ponera coarctata

(Latreille, 1802)

1.  Formica coarctataLatreille, 1802

2.  contracta(Latreille, 1802, *Formica*)

3.  lucidaEmery, 1898

4.  atlantisSantschi, 1921

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Ponera testacea

Emery, 1895

1.  crassisquamaEmery, 1916

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651086]

### Mutillidae

Latreille, 1802

#### Notes

Nomenclature follows [@B2916538], who includes full synonymy. Only names that have been used in the British literature are included here.

### Mutillinae

Latreille, 1802

### Mutilla

Linnaeus, 1758

### Mutilla europaea

Linnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland

### Smicromyrme

Thomson, 1870

### Smicromyrme rufipes

(Fabricius, 1787)

1.  Mutilla rufipesFabricius, 1787

#### Distribution

England

### Myrmosinae

Fox, 1894

### Myrmosa

Latreille, 1796

### Myrmosa atra

Panzer, 1801

1.  melanocephala(Fabricius, 1793, *Mutilla*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The nominate subspecies occurs in England and Wales, *atra erythrocephala* Yarrow, 1954 in Ireland and the Isle of Man.

### Pompilidae

Latreille, 1805

1.  PSAMMOCHARIDAEBanks, 1910

#### Notes

Classification follows [@B2651872], [@B2651882]. Some distribution data from [@B2651236].

### Pepsinae

Lepeletier, 1845

### Pepsini

Lepeletier, 1845

### Auplopus

Spinola, 1841

1.  PILPOMUSCosta, 1859

2.  PSEUDAGENIAKohl, 1844

### Auplopus carbonarius

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Sphex carbonariaScopoli, 1763

2.  punctum(Fabricius, 1804, *Ceropales*)

3.  canaliculatus(Schenck, 1857, *Agenia*)

4.  submarginatusLepeletier, 1845

5.  albigenaLepeletier, 1845

6.  collinusHaupt, 1962

7.  silvalisHaupt, 1962

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Caliadurgus

Pate, 1946

1.  CALICURGUSLepeletier, 1845

### Caliadurgus fasciatellus

(Spinola, 1808)

1.  Pompilus fasciatellusSpinola, 1808

2.  calcaratus(Dahlbom, 1829, *Pompilus*)

3.  maculipennis(Dahlbom, 1829, *Pompilus*)

4.  albispinus(Herrich-Schäffer, 1830, *Pompilus*)

5.  curtus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Pompilus*)

6.  gyllenhali(Dahlbom, 1843, *Priocnemis*)

7.  labiatus(Lepeletier, 1845, *Anoplius*)

8.  unimacula(Lepeletier, 1845, *Anoplius*)

9.  odontellus(Lepeletier, 1845, *Calicurgus*)

10. bivirgulatus(Costa, 1881, *Pompilus*)

11. fuscopennis(Verhoeff, 1892, *Priocnemis*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Cryptocheilus

Panzer, 1806

1.  CALICURGUSBrullé, 1833

2.  CHLOROCHEILUSWolf, 1965

### Adonta

Bilberg, 1820

1.  SALIUSFabricius, 1804

2.  HOMONOTUSDahlbom, 1845

### Cryptocheilus (Adonta) notatus

(Rossi, 1792)

1.  Sphex notataRossi, 1792

2.  guttus(Spinola, 1808, *Pompilus*)

3.  affinisVander Linden, 1827, *Pompilus*)

4.  iracundus(Dufour, 1841, *Pompilus*)

5.  apricus(Lepeletier, 1845, *Calicurgus*)

6.  melanius(Lepeletier, 1845, *Calicurgus*)

7.  binotatus(Marquet, 1879, *Priocnemis*) preocc.

8.  marquetii(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Salius*)

9.  orientalisHaupt, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Dipogon

Fox, 1897

### Deuteragenia

Sustera, 1912

### Dipogon (Deuteragenia) bifasciatus

(Geoffroy, 1785)

1.  Ichneumon bifasciatusGeoffroy, 1785

2.  hircanus(Fabricius, 1798, *Pompilus*)

3.  intermedius(Dahlbom, 1843, *Agenia*)

#### Distribution

England

### Dipogon (Deuteragenia) subintermedius

(Magretti, 1886)

1.  Pogonius subintermediusMagretti, 1886

2.  nitidus(Haupt, 1927, *Deuteragenia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Dipogon (Deuteragenia) variegatus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex variegataLinnaeus, 1758

2.  erythropus(Kohl, 1888, *Agenia*)

3.  structor(Ferton, 1897, *Agenia*)

4.  faggiolii(Haupt, 1927, *Deuteragenia*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Priocnemis

Schiødte, 1837

### Priocnemis

Schiødte, 1837

1.  MACULIPENNISJunco, 1946

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) agilis

(Shuckard, 1837)

1.  Pompilus agilisShuckard, 1837

2.  obtusiventrisSchiødte, 1837

3.  fraterculusJunco, 1946

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) confusor

Wahis, 2006

1.  gracilisHaupt, 1927 preocc.

2.  gussakowskijiWolf, 2004 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Ireland

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) cordivalvata

Haupt, 1927

#### Distribution

England

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) exaltata

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Sphex exaltataFabricius, 1775

2.  gibba(Scopoli, 1763, *Sphex*)

3.  revo(Harris, 1780, *Sphex*)

4.  nudipesDahlbom, 1845

5.  longicornisHaupt, 1927

6.  valkeilaiWolf, 1959

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) fennica

Haupt, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) hyalinata

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Sphex hyalinataFabricius, 1793

2.  femoralis(Dahlbom, 1829, *Pompilus*)

3.  discrepans(Costa, 1887, *Pseudagenia*)

4.  trifurcusRadoszkowski, 1888

5.  vitripennisVerhoeff, 1892

6.  notatulus(Saunders, 1896, *Salius*)

7.  pseudofemoralisSustera, 1938

8.  taigaicaWolf, 1967

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) parvula

Dahlbom, 1845

1.  minor(Zetterstedt, 1879, *Pompilus*)

2.  mocsaryiGussakovskij, 1930

3.  kloseiHaupt, 1937

4.  hauptiSustera, 1938

5.  vinetorumBlüthgen, 1944

6.  minutalisWahis, 1979 nom. auct.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) propinqua

(Lepeletier, 1845)

1.  Calicurgus propinquusLepeletier, 1845

2.  agenoidesDubois, 1920

#### Distribution

England

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) pusilla

(Schiødte, 1837)

1.  Pompilus pusillusSchiødte, 1837

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Priocnemis (Priocnemis) schioedtei

Haupt, 1927

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Umbripennis

Junco, 1946

1.  PRIOCNEMISSUSHaupt, 1949

### Priocnemis (Umbripennis) coriacea

Dahlbom, 1843

1.  capciosusJunco, 1946

#### Distribution

England

### Priocnemis (Umbripennis) perturbator

(Harris, 1780)

1.  Sphex perturbatorHarris, 1780

2.  fuscamisident.

3.  ambustor(Panzer, 1804, *Ichneumon*)

4.  serripes(Dahlbom, 1829, *Pompilus*)

5.  ambulator(Lepeletier, 1845, *Calicurgus*)

6.  sepicola(Smith, 1851, *Pompilus*)

7.  aterWolf, 1960

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Priocnemis (Umbripennis) susterai

Haupt, 1927

1.  clementiHaupt, 1927

2.  gasconiaWolf, 1975

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Pompilinae

Latreille, 1805

### Agenioideus

Ashmead, 1902

1.  APOROIDEUSAshmead, 1902

2.  GYMNOCHARESBanks, 1917

### Agenioideus cinctellus

(Spinola, 1808)

1.  Pompilus cinctellusSpinola, 1808

2.  clypeatus(Dahlbom, 1829, *Pompilus*)

3.  punctipes(Dahlbom, 1832, *Pompilus*)

4.  tibialis(Lepeletier, 1845, *Anoplius*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Agenioideus sericeus

(Vander Linden, 1827)

1.  Pompilus sericeusVander Linden, 1827

2.  vicinus(Lepeletier, 1845, *Pompilus*)

3.  subserricornis(Kohl, 1879, *Pompilus*)

4.  declivus(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*)

5.  gaullei(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*)

6.  hungaricus(Moczar, 1944, *Anospilus*)

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651106]

### Anoplius

Dufour, 1834

### Anoplius

Dufour, 1834

### Anoplius (Anoplius) caviventris

(Aurivillius, 1907)

1.  Pompilus caviventrisAurivillius, 1907

2.  cardui(Perkins, 1917, *Pompilus*)

3.  carbonariusHaupt, 1937

4.  atricolorMoczar, 1944

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Anoplius (Anoplius) concinnus

(Dahlbom, 1845)

1.  Pompilus concinnusDahlbom, 1845

2.  vacillans(Wesmael, 1851, *Pompilus*)

3.  approximatus(Smith, 1877, *Pompilus*)

4.  bifidus(Morawitz, 1891, *Pompilus*)

5.  distinguendus(Morawitz, 1891, *Pompilus*)

6.  haereticus(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Anoplius (Anoplius) nigerrimus

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Sphex nigerrimaScopoli, 1763

2.  nigrus(Fabricius, 1775, *Sphex*)

3.  incisus(Tischbein, 1850, *Pompilus*)

4.  melanarius(Schenck, 1857, *Pompilus*) preocc.

5.  excerptus(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*)

6.  difficilis(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*)

7.  wheeleriBanks, 1939

8.  banksiDreisbach, 1950

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Arachnophroctonus

Howard, 1901

1.  POMPILINUSAshmead, 1902

### Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus

(Vander Linden, 1827)

1.  Pompilus infuscatusVander Linden, 1827

2.  minor(Herrich-Schäffer, 1830, *Pompilus*)

3.  sericatus(Shuckard, 1835, *Pompilus*)

4.  Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*chalybeatus* (Schiødte, 1837, *Pompilus*)

5.  Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*difformis* (Schiødte, 1837, *Pompilus*)

6.  dispar(Dahlbom, 1843, *Pompilus*)

7.  Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*sabulicola* (Thomson, 1874, *Pompilus*)

8.  Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*meticulosa* (Costa, 1882, *Pompilus*)

9.  Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*aeruginosus* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

10. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*aerarius* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

11. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*argentatus* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

12. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*calcatus* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

13. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*onus* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

14. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*stellatus* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

15. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*utendus* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

16. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*vivus* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

17. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*xysticus* (Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

18. petulansHaupt, 1962

19. cinctellus(Haupt, 1962, *Paracyphonyx*)

20. lusitanicusWolf & Diniz, 1970

21. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*fortunatus* Wolf, 1975

22. Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) infuscatus*simii* Wolf, 1978

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Anoplius (Arachnophroctonus) viaticus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex viaticaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  fuscus(Linnaeus, 1761, *Sphex*)

3.  paganus(Dahlbom, 1843, *Pompilus*)

4.  propinquus(Smith, 1879, *Pompilus*)

5.  tibialis(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*) preocc.

6.  delatorius(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

7.  immixtus(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

8.  pleropicus(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

9.  valesicus(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

10. macrurus(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Pompilus*)

11. holomelas(Mantero, 1905, *Pompilus*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Aporus

Spinola, 1808

### Aporus unicolor

Spinola, 1808

1.  femoralisVander Linden, 1827

2.  castor(Kohl, 1838, *Pompilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Arachnospila

Kincaid, 1900

### Ammosphex

Wilcke, 1942

1.  ANOPOMPILINUSDreisbach, 1949

2.  ARIDOPOMPILUSWolf, 1965

3.  BOREOPOMPILUSWolf, 1965

4.  HOLARCTOPOMPILUSWolf, 1965

5.  SAXATILIPOMPILUSWolf, 1965

### Arachnospila (Ammosphex) anceps

(Wesmael, 1851)

1.  Pompilus ancepsWesmael, 1851

2.  vaga(Harris, 1870, *Sphex*) preocc.

3.  unguicularis(Thomson, 1870, *Pompilus*)

4.  crobaci(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

5.  expleta(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

6.  lustrica(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

7.  nava(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

8.  radiosa(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

9.  saxea(Tournier, 1890, *Pompilus*)

10. peninsulana(Wolf, 1966, *Pompilus*)

11. sericaWolf & Moczar, 1972

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Arachnospila (Ammosphex) consobrina

(Dahlbom, 1843)

1.  Pompilus consobrinusDahlbom, 1843

2.  ater(Brullé, 1840, *Pompilus*) preocc.

3.  excisa(Pérez, 1895, *Pompilus*) preocc.

4.  nivariae(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Pompilus*)

5.  guimarensis(Saunders, 1904, *Pompilus*)

6.  lanuginosa(Haupt, 1927, *Psammochares*)

7.  heringi(Haupt, 1928, *Psammochares*)

8.  emissa(Haupt, 1930, *Psammochares*)

9.  laufferi(Junco, 1960, *Pompilus*)

10. alpina(Wolf, 1965, *Pompilus*)

11. pyrenaica(Wolf, 1965, *Pompilus*)

12. continentalis(Wolf, 1966, *Pompilus*)

13. sicula(Wolf, 1966, *Pompilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Arachnospila (Ammosphex) trivialis

(Dahlbom, 1843)

1.  Pompilus trivialisDahlbom, 1843

2.  gibbamisident.

3.  aerumnata(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*)

4.  corruptor(Haupt, 1927, *Psammochares*)

5.  michalki(Blüthgen, 1961, *Ammosphex*)

6.  insubrica(Wolf, 1965, *Pompilus*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Arachnospila (Ammosphex) wesmaeli

(Thomson, 1870)

1.  Pompilus wesmaeliThomson, 1870

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Anoplochares

Banks, 1939

### Arachnospila (Anoplochares) minutula

(Dahlbom, 1842)

1.  Pompilus minutulusDahlbom, 1842

2.  cellularis(Dahlbom, 1843, *Pompilus*)

3.  neglecta(Dahlbom, 1843, *Pompilus*)

4.  inermis(Lepeletier, 1845, *Anoplius*)

5.  anoplius(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Pompilus*)

6.  simplicicra(Priesner, 1960, *Pompilus*)

7.  apenninusurataWolf, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Arachnospila (Anoplochares) spissa

(Schiødte, 1837)

1.  Pompilus spissusSchiødte, 1837

2.  apenninaWolf, 1970

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Arachnospila

Kincaid, 1900

1.  PYCNOPOMPILUSAshmead, 1902

### Arachnospila (Arachnospila) rufa

(Haupt, 1927)

1.  Psammochares rufusHaupt, 1927

2.  adulterina(Haupt, 1937, *Psammochares*)

3.  melanotaWolf, 1975

#### Distribution

England

### Episyron

Schiødte, 1837

1.  SPILOPOMPILUSAshmead, 1902

### Episyron gallicum

(Tournier, 1889)

1.  Pompilus gallicusTournier, 1889

2.  intermediusHaupt, 1930

3.  tertiusBlüthgen, 1944

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

added by [@B2651106]

### Episyron rufipes

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex rufipesLinnaeus, 1758

2.  laevigata(Rossius, 1794, *Sphex*)

3.  gracilis(Lepeletier, 1845, *Pompilus*) preocc.

4.  septemmaculatus(Wesmael, 1851, *Pompilus*)

5.  argyrolepis(Costa, 1887, *Pompilus*)

6.  compressus(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*) preocc.

7.  aequatus(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*)

8.  pygidialis(Tournier, 1889, *Pompilus*)

9.  deuterus(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Pompilus*)

10. ephialtes(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Pompilus*)

11. sardousWolf, 1961

#### Distribution

England, Wales, Ireland

### Evagetes

Lepeletier, 1845

1.  SOPHROPOMPILUSAshmead, 1902

2.  ASTHENOCTENUSArnold, 1937

3.  ASTHENOCTENIDIAPate, 1946

4.  LEUCHIMONHaupt, 1930

5.  TRICHOSYRONHaupt, 1930

6.  PSAMMOCHAROIDESMoczar, 1946

7.  STREPTOSELLADreisbach, 1950

8.  CARINEVAGETESWolf, 1970

9.  CONTEMPTEVAGETESWolf, 1970

### Evagetes crassicornis

(Shuckard, 1835)

1.  Pompilus crassicornisShuckard, 1835

2.  dahlbomi(Thomson, 1870, *Pompilus*)

3.  subarcticusWolf, 1964

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Evagetes dubius

(Vander Linden, 1827)

1.  Aporus dubiusVander Linden, 1827

2.  bicolorLepeletier, 1845

3.  servilleiCosta, 1882

4.  rattus(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Pompilus*)

5.  obscurodubiusWolf, 1970

6.  theodoriWolf, 1970

#### Distribution

England

### Evagetes pectinipes

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Sphex pectinipesLinnaeus, 1758

2.  quadrispinosus(Kohl, 1886, *Pompilus*)

3.  aculeatus(Thomson, 1870, *Pompilus*)

4.  minotaurusWolf, 1970

#### Distribution

England

### Homonotus

Dahlbom, 1843

1.  ISONOTUSDahlbom, 1842

2.  WESMAELINIUSCosta, 1886

### Homonotus sanguinolentus

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Sphex sanguinolentaFabricius, 1793

2.  dispar(Latreille, 1809, *Pompilus*)

3.  bidens(Lepeletier, 1845, *Anoplius*)

4.  affinis(Eversmann, 1849, *Pompilus*) preocc.

5.  nigrus(Marquet, 1879, *Ferrola*)

6.  nasutusMorawitz, 1888

7.  doctor(Dalla Torre, 1897, *Pompilus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Pompilus

Fabricius, 1798

1.  CHIONOPOMPILUSPriesner, 1955

### Pompilus cinereus

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Sphex cinereaFabricius, 1775

2.  plumbeus(Fabricius, 1787, *Sphex*)

3.  pulcherFabricius, 1798

4.  pruinosusSmith, 1879 preocc.

5.  chevrieriTournier, 1889

6.  leprosusDalla Torre, 1897

7.  lusitanicusWolf & Diniz, 1970

8.  gotlandicusWolf, 1972

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ceropalinae

Radoszkowski, 1888

### Ceropales

Latreille, 1796

1.  CERATOPALESSchulz, 1906

2.  HYPSICERAEUSMorice & Durrant, 1915

### Ceropales maculata

(Fabricius, 1775)

1.  Evania maculataFabricius, 1775

2.  rustica(Müller, 1776, *Sphex*)

3.  multicolor(Fourcroy, 1785, *Ichneumon*)

4.  frontalis(Panzer, 1799, *Pompilus*)

5.  perligerus(Costa, 1882, *Priocnemis*)

6.  balearicaCosta, 1893

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ceropales variegata

(Fabricius, 1798)

1.  Evania variegataFabricius, 1798

2.  destefaniiCosta, 1887

#### Distribution

England

### Sapygidae

Latreille, 1810

### Monosapyga

Pic, 1920

### Monosapyga clavicornis

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Apis clavicornisLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Sapyga

Latreille, 1796

### Sapyga quinquepunctata

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Scolia quinquepunctataFabricius, 1781

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tiphiidae

Leach, 1915

### Methochinae

### Methocha

Latreille, 1804

1.  METHOCAmisspelling

#### Notes

Taxonomy follows [@B2651008].

### Methocha articulata

Latreille, 1792

1.  formicaria(Latreille, 1792, *Mutilla*) nom. dub.

2.  ichneumonidesLatreille, 1805

3.  mutillariaLatreille, 1806

4.  sanvitali(Latreille, 1809, *Tengyra*)

5.  italica(Costa, 1858, *Spinolia*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tiphiinae

### Tiphia

Fabricius, 1775

### Tiphia femorata

Fabricus, 1775

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Tiphia minuta

Vander Linden, 1827

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Vespidae

Laicharting, 1781

### Eumeninae

#### Notes

Taxonomy mostly follows [@B2651853] and Fauna Europaea ([@B2916613]).

### Ancistrocerus

Wesmael, 1836

### Ancistrocerus antilope

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Vespa antilopePanzer, 1798

2.  pictus(Curtis, 1826, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales

### Ancistrocerus claripennis

Thomson, 1874

1.  quadratus(Panzer, 1799, *Vespa*) nom. dub.

#### Distribution

England

#### Notes

Although this species has been referred to as *Ancistrocerus quadratus* in British faunistic works (e.g. [@B2651716], [@B2651047], [@B2651066]), the type of *Vespa quadrata* Panzer is lost and its identification as this species, whilst probable, is not certain ([@B2651136], [@B2651853]), therefore *claripennis* is the name most usually used for this species (e.g. in Fauna Europaea: [@B2916613], accessed 2016).

### Ancistrocerus gazella

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Vespa gazellaPanzer, 1798

2.  emarginata(Fabricius, 1793, *Vespa*) preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Ancistrocerus nigricornis

(Curtis, 1826)

1.  Odynerus nigricornisCurtis, 1826

2.  callosus(Thomson, 1870, *Odynerus*)

3.  excisus(Thomson, 1870, *Odynerus*)

4.  sexpunctata(Christ, 1791, *Vespa*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ancistrocerus oviventris

(Wesmael, 1836)

1.  Odynerus oviventrisWesmael, 1836

2.  constans(Herrich-Schäffer, 1839, *Odynerus*)

3.  viduus(Herrich-Schäffer, 1839, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

#### Notes

The subspecies *hibernicus* Blüthgen, 1937 occurs in Ireland and the Outer Hebrides.

### Ancistrocerus parietinus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa parietinaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  domesticus(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

3.  affinis(Herrich-Schäffer, 1839, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ancistrocerus parietum

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa parietumLinnaeus, 1758

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ancistrocerus scoticus

(Curtis, 1826)

1.  Odynerus scoticusCurtis, 1826

2.  trimarginatusmisident.

3.  albotricinctus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Ancistrocerus trifasciatus

(Müller, 1776)

1.  Vespa trifasciataMüller, 1776

2.  trimarginatus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Odynerus*)

3.  tricinctus(Herrich-Schäffer, 1839, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Eumenes

Latreille, 1802

### Eumenes coarctatus

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa coarctataLinnaeus, 1758

2.  papillarius(Christ, 1791, *Sphex*)

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Euodynerus

Dalla Torre, 1904

### Pareuodynerus

Blüthgen, 1938

### Euodynerus (Pareuodynerus) quadrifasciatus

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Vespa quadrifasciataFabricius, 1793

2.  tomentosus(Thomson, 1870, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Gymnomerus

Blüthgen, 1938

### Gymnomerus laevipes

(Shuckard, 1837)

1.  Odynerus laevipesShuckard, 1837

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Microdynerus

Thomson, 1874

### Microdynerus exilis

(Herrich-Schäffer, 1839)

1.  Odynerus exilisHerrich-Schäffer, 1839

2.  bivittatus(Lepeletier, 1841, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Odynerus

Latreille, 1802

### Odynerus

Latreille, 1802

### Odynerus (Odynerus) melanocephalus

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Vespa melanocephalaGmelin, 1790

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Odynerus (Odynerus) spinipes

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa spinipesLinnaeus, 1758

2.  quinquefasciata(Fabricius, 1793, *Vespa*) preocc.

3.  muticus(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Spinicoxa

Blüthgen, 1938

### Odynerus (Spinicoxa) reniformis

(Gmelin, 1790)

1.  Vespa reniformisGmelin, 1790

#### Distribution

England

### Odynerus (Spinicoxa) simillimus

Morawitz, 1867

#### Distribution

England

### Pseudepipona

Saussure, 1856

### Pseudepipona herrichii

(Saussure, 1855)

1.  Odynerus herrichiiSaussure, 1855

2.  variegatamisident.

3.  basalis(Smith, 1857, *Odynerus*)

#### Distribution

England

### Symmorphus

Wesmael, 1836

### Symmorphus bifasciatus

(Linnaeus, 1761)

1.  Vespa bifasciataLinnaeus, 1761

2.  sinuatus(Fabricius, 1793, *Vespa*) preocc.

3.  mutinensis(Baldeni, 1894, *Odynerus*)

4.  sinuatissimusRichards, 1935

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Symmorphus connexus

(Curtis, 1826)

1.  Odynerus connexusCurtis, 1826

2.  bifasciatusmisident.

#### Distribution

England

### Symmorphus crassicornis

(Panzer, 1798)

1.  Vespa crassicornisPanzer, 1798

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Symmorphus gracilis

(Brullé, 1832)

1.  Odynerus gracilisBrullé, 1832

#### Distribution

England, Wales

### Polistinae

#### Notes

Taxonomy follows [@B2651196].

### Polistes

Latreille, 1802

### Polistes dominula

(Christ, 1791)

1.  Vespa dominulaChrist, 1791

2.  gallicusmisident.

3.  italicaHerrich-Schäffer, 1840 nom. nud.

4.  pectoralisHerrich-Schäffer, 1841

5.  lefebvreiGuérin, 1844

6.  bucharensisErichson, 1849

7.  maculatusRudow, 1889

8.  mercetiDusmet, 1903

9.  rufescensBuysson, 1912

10. ornataWeyrauch, 1938

11. pacficaWeyrauch, 1939 preocc.

12. pseudopacificusGiordani Soika, 1970

13. mucheiGusenleitner, 1976

#### Distribution

England

### \# Polistes gallicus

(Linnaeus, 1767)

1.  Vespa gallicaLinnaeus, 1767

2.  pictiorRadoszkowski, 1872

3.  foederataKohl, 1898

4.  omissa(Weyrauch, 1938, *Polistula*)

#### Distribution

Ireland

#### Notes

Added by [@B2651560] (as *Polistes omissa*), who collected a single male in Co. Down; it is unknown whether a nest had been established but this southern European species is an unlikely colonist.

### Vespinae

#### Notes

Nomenclature follows [@B2651206] and [@B2916665].

### Dolichovespula

Rohwer, 1916

1.  PSEUDOVESPULABischoff, 1931

2.  BOREOVESPULABlüthgen, 1943

3.  METAVESPULABlüthgen, 1943

### Dolichovespula media

(Retzius, 1783)

1.  Vespa mediusRetzius, 1783

2.  geerii(Lepeletier, 1836, *Vespa*)

3.  crassa(Herrich-Schäffer, 1841, *Vespa*)

4.  similis(Schenck, 1853, *Vespa*)

5.  rufoscutellata(Schenck, 1853, *Vespa*)

6.  flavicincta(Schenck, 1853, *Vespa*)

7.  lineolata(Pérez, 1910, *Vespa*)

8.  conjugensPaul, 1943

9.  sugareIshikawa, 1969

10. borealisLee, 1986 preocc.

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Isle of Man

#### Notes

added by [@B2651400]

### Dolichovespula norwegica

(Fabricius, 1781)

1.  Vespa norwegicaFabricius, 1781

2.  britannica(Leach, 1814, *Vespa*)

3.  marginata(Kirby, 1837, *Vespa*) preocc.

4.  borealis(Zetterstedt, 1838, *Vespa*) preocc.

5.  albida(Sladen, 1918, *Vespa*)

6.  arctica(Friese, 1919, *Vespa*) preocc.

7.  zetterstedtiBlüthgen, 1937

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Dolichovespula saxonica

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Vespa saxonicaFabricius, 1793

2.  bavarica(von Schrank, 1802, *Vespa*)

3.  tridens(Schenck, 1853, *Vespa*)

4.  nipponicaYamane, 1975

5.  kamtschatkensisEck, 1983

6.  nigrescensEck, 1983

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

added by [@B2651037]

### Dolichovespula sylvestris

(Scopoli, 1763)

1.  Vespa sylvestrisScopoli, 1763

2.  parietum(Harris, 1776, *Vespa*)

3.  holsatica(Fabricius, 1793, *Vespa*)

4.  frontalis(Latreille, 1802, *Vespa*)

5.  campanaria(Fowler, 1833, *Vespa*)

6.  anglica(Smith, 1843, *Vespa*)

7.  pilosella(Costa, 1858, *Vespa*)

8.  sumptuosa(De Buysson, 1905, *Vespa*)

9.  xinjiangensisLee, 1986

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Vespa

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  MACROVESPADalla Torre, 1904

2.  NYCTOVESPAvan der Vecht, 1959

### Vespa crabro

Linnaeus, 1758

1.  vexatorHarris, 1776

2.  majorRetzius, 1783

3.  pratensisGeoffroy, 1785

4.  germanaChrist, 1791

5.  crabroniformisSmith, 1852

6.  borealisRadoszkowski, 1863

7.  anglicaGribodo, 1892 preocc.

8.  oberthuridu Buysson, 1902

9.  flavo-fasciataCameron, 1903

10. tartareadu Buysson, 1905

11. altaicaPérez, 1910

12. caspicaPérez, 1910

13. vulgataBirula, 1925

14. meridionalisBirula, 1925

15. chinensisBirula, 1925 preocc.

16. birulaiBequaert, 1931

17. gribodoiBequaert, 1931

#### Distribution

England, Wales

#### Notes

British populations are considered to belong to the subspecies *gribodoi*.

### Vespula

Thomson, 1869

1.  PSEUDOVESPASchmiedeknecht, 1881

2.  PARAVESPULABlüthgen, 1938

3.  ALLOVESPULABlüthgen, 1943

4.  RUGOVESPULAArcher, 1982

### Vespula austriaca

(Panzer, 1799)

1.  Vespa austriacaPanzer, 1799

2.  borealis(Smith, 1843, *Vespa*) preocc.

3.  arborea(Smith, 1849, *Vespa*)

4.  biloba(Schilling, 1850, *Vespa*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Vespula germanica

(Fabricius, 1793)

1.  Vespa germanicaFabricius, 1793

2.  maculata(Scopoli, 1763, *Vespa*) preocc.

3.  macularis(Olivier, 1792, *Vespa*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland

### Vespula rufa

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa rufaLinnaeus, 1758

2.  schrenckii(Radoszkowski, 1861, *Vespa*)

3.  sibiria(André, 1884, *Vespa*)

4.  grahamiArcher, 1981

5.  obscuraLee, 1986

6.  yichunensisLee, 1986

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man

### Vespula vulgaris

(Linnaeus, 1758)

1.  Vespa vulgarisLinnaeus, 1758

2.  sexcincta(Panzer, 1799, *Vespa*)

#### Distribution

England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Isle of Man
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GE compiled an earlier version of this checklist and revised the current list of bees. BB compiled the checklist of ants, Formicidae. GRB updated all sections, added distribution data and edited the paper.

###### 

Representative British crabronid and sphecid wasps

![*Astata boops* (Schrank) (Crabronidae) with gorse shieldbug prey (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g001_a){#F2916967}

![*Crossocerus binotatus* (Lepeletier & Brullé) female (Crabronidae) (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g001_b){#F2916968}

![*Pemphredon lugubris* (Fabricius) (Crabronidae) approaching nest with aphid prey (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g001_c){#F2916969}

![*Ammophila pubescens* Curtis (Sphecidae) with pebble (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g001_d){#F2916970}

###### 

Representative British bees

![*Andrena hattorfiana* (Fabricius) (Andrenidae) female on *Knautia arvensis* (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g002_a){#F2916977}

![*Nomada panzeri* Lepeletier (Apidae) female (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g002_b){#F2916978}

![*Colletes* sp. (Colletidae) (courtesy of P. Adams)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g002_c){#F2916979}

![*Coelioxys conoidea* (Illiger) (Megachilidae) female (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g002_d){#F2916980}

###### 

Representative British Chrysidoidea

![*Laelius* sp. (Bethylidae) female (courtesy of P. Adams)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g003_a){#F2916987}

![*Chrysis viridula* Linnaeus (Chrysididae) female (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g003_b){#F2916988}

![*Dryinus collaris* (Linnaeus) (Dryinidae) female (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g003_c){#F2916989}

###### 

Representative British Vespoidea

![*Formica rufa* Linnaeus (Formicidae) worker with ladybird (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g004_a){#F2916997}

![*Smicromyrme rufipes* (Fabricius) (Mutillidae) female (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g004_b){#F2916998}

![*Cryptocheilus notatus* (Rossi) (Pompilidae) female with *Drassodes cupreus* prey (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g004_c){#F2916999}

![*Ceropales maculata* (Fabricius) (Pompilidae) female (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g004_d){#F2917000}

###### 

Representative British Vespoidea

![*Sapyga quinquepunctata* (Fabricius) (Sapygidae) female (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g005_a){#F2917007}

![*Methocha articulata* Latreille (Tiphiidae) female (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g005_b){#F2917008}

![*Methocha articulata* Latreille (Tiphiidae) male (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g005_c){#F2917009}

![*Tiphia femorata* Fabricius (Tiphiidae) female on *Daucus carota* (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g005_d){#F2917010}

###### 

Representative British Vespidae

![*Ancistrocerus nigricornis* (Curtis) approaching nest with prey (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g006_a){#F2917016}

![*Dolichovespula media* (Retzius) dark worker (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g006_b){#F2917017}

![*Dolichovespula saxonica* (Fabricius) queen (courtesy of J. Early)](biodiversity_data_journal-4-e8050-g006_c){#F2917018}

[^1]: Academic editor: Pavel Stoev
